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Th. ':ssatllat Achit anllMar" fa th. oJbile fll aer of
t. ulrchillte n foal r A eros of Oîtlarlo Hand Queberr.

The ptsher dasrc, toee ou ct regar aod promph. t dtevoery Of this
Jotrnal ta euery s::bser/ber. ad regtsts than any coai i coutant tn
this particadar te reported a autre to th o/Mee f pitacation. SAncbers
sho ,,ay change thter addres, shou/l aso f/ie trom aoice f same, aod
ta deing se, should.give bts the a d ie adress.

TriE competition foi the prpoed oe City Hall ai Quebec
Ias fesultrd n the isai tize. theC plains received prizes and

the other three wrec bought for $3oo each, And tow one ofthe
competitors is anded ll sixc sets ofplan with instructions lu
draw up ner plns et bouying te bt poits of eact, te tithole
lu be done under te superintendance of the cisty ngineer. And
es il gote on. Wheti wil lie pnin aue tlo a seone of

thteir hulmiliatingl position, anti insisi, as a codition oftheir en-
toring a competition, that a proper cIe he drwstn up ani atli
coms1petent judaiges 1be appointtet.

l was father late in the day for the Canadian comlpetiots for
tie M entral Board of Trade buing to cry out about the sieged
unfairness fe the award. if they tad inre ite adice of boths
tie Ontsiaro anti Qutbec Associations they wodio sae beent
spared lte trubile tnd epstene wlicit toy oere pat to ttithout
hope of rieward, ant tou isave oiped bosstait theoso Associa
ions in teir protels against tise utnair claudses in the Itisons

othle comthpeCtion. VTe it say we hae no sytmptiy ithi
îtese disgruntied parties, bore t io i probably ithought they
a seized a goiden opportuifey whsen theoir more comtpetent

brethtren hadîc decided to his thsemsselves aloof.

THiERE seems To le a persistent effort in certain iuarte's t
create asentimetntinft avor ofoperatîing lteToronlostrfeeltrailwray
y the CiMi authsritiess. To our oi tie siplestio n of the INttitti

probiemt seemss ite btest, viz., te dîy le, own the raead-ced an?)'.
liy this meants ail q estions of oipaits, besi fnt u tracks,
curves and swtitches; etc., is in lte htamis andi tunder' lise soie
contîrol of thse city. .Tise ciptytwutd ten be itt at position lu
grant runinitg powotrs over certains sections 10ttomre tihan une
conmpany. it is cefrtain tisat at lthe city gros now rotets'will
be deveilped. Thsese soin rutes wtili require access lu lise heart
ut tise cilty (as itnesos already tise aplsication uf theo Metropolitain
and lte Toronsto andi Weston cottpîanies) andt iltstili nover do
t. grant an independent right of w Iy o aci, as down town
streets are already mure than msonopolizd tl lite detriment of

vehsicular traffic. it as generaly benI tlie aise, whien the
conpany constucs te roa.bed, that development slowly
fölowns lte growth o population, wiereas, if i 0 te hands of the
city, developimient coulde made in certain desirable instances
to proceed atid attract population. The civic authoritics could
make ail needful regulations as to service, speed, frequency,
over-crotwding, fares, exlensions, motive pow-er, location ofstables
or power houses, meithod of application of power, position of
wires or cibles, rent of tracks, and in fact every thing nccessty
to inssttre the establishment of a mode] systei, wvith the Imini-
mui of trouble and responsibility on tie part of the city.

WE are pleased to notice that ai effort is being male by tise
City Engineer of Toronto in regard to the controi or inspection
of projecting signs, with a view in the safety of the public. We
would go further-abolish thei, and that otier iideous leformsit-,
the wooden verandah or shed whici covers su many of our shop
fronts. For our part wle cannot understand how civilized beings
aiith the sligitest claimt to the possession of taste in regard to
the architecturai apliearance of their shops and uarehouses cals
for a moment consent ta have the fronts of these buildings dis-
figured and bedaubed as they are onti to be. No. t builds a
pretentions front, and lavishies his montey on terra cotta, pressed
brick or cut stone. ie ou soner asstumied possession and bid
good bye to Iis architect, than hte hioist s grei board abominsa-
tion in front of and covering hundreds of dollars worth of orna-
ment. No. 2 must do soiething to attract tlie public gaze frot
No. i, and su piocres a V shiaped sttircire projecting awy out
into tlie street and sectred Io the ligit woodwork of a window
frame or cornice wvith eitially liglt rods and bolts which the first
hurricanse will tirench and lttrl ta hie pavement, to the danger
of the pedest rins beneath. No. 3, nt to e ou'ione, concocts
sotmvething bigger and more atrocious, and so it goes on frot
bad ta worse. Coutld ire not have a by-iawv forbidding all pro-
jecting sigins ? Surely the s/ree/docs not belong to these people,
and if they tr// ian-e usgliness, wiy nut comspel lisem to keep off
the street line titli it ? \Ve twould be glad to sec a commission
of public censors appointed, withi authority lo comipel soie atten-
tion ta taste ii stch liatters. Our citizens 'and visiturs twould
sooi notice a wonderful change for the better in our business
fronts, and the shop-keepers theimselves would be constrainei to
admit hliat it was a good thing that they aere saved frot lieir
owniî abominations.

THE National Association of Master Builders, of the United
States, now a swell-organsized body, held its fifthl aiitial conven.
tion in New York, last month. One hundired and sixty ne
delegates swere in attendance, reprcsenting soime hni'y-ie cilies
scattered frot the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast. In atddition to
the regular delegates, the alternates and visitors make up a list
of over five hundred. Some impoftant business was transacted.
The Conmittee on Arbitration reported, advocating the setfle-
ient of dispules between iployers anid emsployees by ieferees.
Wc are glad t sec suîch ais infuetial organiation pu' itself on
record in regard to this most importai quetion, and ahougi
no very derinite rules were recommtenided, an important step has
been taken whici ouglit to bear good fruit ls tlie course t ltime.
No doubt each year tili see soite piactical detail added in iii.
provemsent u tihe suggestions aiready tpi uts record. ise tisi-
form contract, adopted at a former conveuon, and looked upon
as tcarly perfect by a comîplaccms commstsîittec, hiad apparcntly no
clause making the contractor responsible and hokling the owetr
harnless for all accidents, damages, &c., litrougi Ihe crlssnss
or ieglcct of tie former. No ronder laiwycs flourish when such
looseness in dinig tilt cotractsprevails. The Trai Schools
in New York an hiilelpia were visited by the tlcicgastes, and
the object lessons licrcbîy presented ought to bear good fruit.
The Ieading men in lie convention have expressed themiselves
as convinced that thie best and most permanent work wshici may
be accomplished by tise Associatioi wrill be the education tsf
'orkmten by seans of suc schools. The quality of tlie stork

dune by the ptpils was a matteor astonisiient so those whoi
ha not been cognizat ni flite standard set up by these instiîu.
tions. The inaster builsers of the Dominion of Canada ttould
do well to imiitate their brelitreni acrss the line. A Dominion
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Association would prove of incalculable good if developed on
rihgt lines and .with a broad poticy looking to imsproved methods
of building, the improvement cf their workien, and rational
msethsods of settling disputes..

THERE have been in use in the large cities of the United
States for somne time various systems of automatic fire-alarms for
stores, warehouses, etc. Soie of tiese are now being brought
forwrard in ibis cotntry, and it is tsuai for the insurance compan-
ies to makre some inducement te their clients wlien they are em-
ployed. Wien the aarm gong is located in the room or resi-
dence of an employee, or some other person connected with the
concern, they would no doubt serve a useful purpose. It -has
been the practice in some cases to connect the building by means
of a wire with the nearest lire station, but such a method cannot
be ton strongly deprecated. To do this it is necessary to sneak
a wire over house tops or by some similarly devious route.
This wire is liable to e a continuai trouble. On the one hand,
to much reliance may be placed on its being in order, and
necessary vigilance in other directions relaxed, when through
some cause it is incapable of transinitting a signal ; and on the
other hand, a false signal may he sent in, causing the brigade a
run for nothing. This wvould not he of muci moment except for
the fact that solie day a genuine alarm msight be sent in, and on
accotut of the previous cries of " wolf" when there was no wolf,
a fatal amount ofcreduity inigit he attacied to rite warning. A
preferable plan vould be to place a continuous ringing gong on
the outside of the bouse itself to call the attention of aIl and
sundry to the fact that something vas wrong within. The action
of the sun on a flat roof sas frequently been the means of sending
in an alarms of fire when the thermostats have been closely ad-
justed ; and if they are not closely adjusted, a lire might make
conside:able headway before notice was given. The proposal to
connect these thermostats with the nearest fire alarn box to spring
the alarm fromt the box, cannot he too strongly condemned. Tise
less complication there is about a city fire alarm systems the better,
and the more likely it is to remain in working order when actually
needed. The automatic fie alarn is good in its place, and might
fi equently be tise mens of saving a large amount of property,
but keep it separate fron the municipal system by ail means.

THE RECENT 0. A. A. CONVENTION.
THE Convention of the Oniario Association of Architects

closed se near the time of going to piess last month, that te
iad ot the opportunity to say a we desired with reference to
it. The tone of the whole proceedings indicated that the Asso-
ciation had settled down tosolid business, and that the miembeîs
were beginning to realize their position asan incorporated body,
with the responsibilities conneced therewith.

The 'address ol the President, Mr. Storm, was concise and
business like, reviewing the history of the Association up to
date, and dvelling specially on the fact of incorporation having
been obtained dunnig the past year. If every arcbitect woulI
live up to the standard enunciated in the closing sentences, the
profession would bie one tue le truly proud of, and would rank as it
ou ghit, and we hope sous will, with the otiser learned professions.

it was a source of great gratification to know that the incor-
poration of the Ontaro Association was so quickly followed by
that of the Quebec Association, some nine inonths only inter-
vening. The incorporation of the latter was of course easier of
accomplisiment tian the former, as it had the action of the
Ontario Legislature for a precedent, while the pioncer Associa-
tion had to vigorously work up their claims in the face of the
absence of ail precedent, being the first organization of the kind
to receive incorporation.

it will now be in order for the two Associations to close up
their ranks and work shouider to shoulder with the object of
ultimately obtaining such legislation as will permit only thor.
ouýghly qualified men to designate themselves "Arciitects."

The holding of the Convention in the School of Practical
Science was a good idea, and the members availed thenselves
largely of tie kindness of Prof. Galbraith and of Mr. Wright,
the lecturer in the Architectural Department, who conducted
the visitors over the building and explained the workings of the
varions departmnents. The equipment, which is still compara-
tively incompIete, will probably he in full working order by the
next convention. The School and the profession will undoubt-
edly in the days to come he mutually helpful. The theoretical of
the former blending with the practical experience to he gained
in the offices of the latter, should combine to produce weil
rounded and thoroughly compelent men in the iear future.

An interesting discussion arose out of a resolution requesting
the Council to prepare a form of certificate for the use of meus-
bers of the Association. The discussion naturally ran into the
question of the architect's responsibility in the matter, some
speakers suggesting that the words "I iereby certify," &c., were
too positive and committal, and that the words "To the best of
my knosviedge" should he put inas a safoguard. The resolution
was tost after a vigorous summing sup b • the President, who
took a manly view of the subject, saying, 'I don't think any of
these suggestions * * * are favorable to us as a profession. If
we undertake a certain duty, and we have certain responsibilities,
se should shoulder ite fairly and properly. If we issue a
certificate il should show in its face what it is worth. It is as
much as ta say : 'I am satisfied that the work bas been doue

so far, and that man is entitled to se much money.' Take tait
responsiility, andi hold it, and stand by it."

The question of an Association code which would govern the
conditions of competitions entered into by members, caused a
discussion which will no doubt be of benefit to some .who are
inclined to be weak-kneed. The Council was instructed to draft
a code for future consideration, and will doubtless bring forward
one which will be of great benefit alike to the public and the
profession.

The chief points of discussion brouglit out by the reading
of Mr. Bousfield's paper on " Architectural Education," were in
reference to the draft curriculum which is being formulated by
the Council. Tie trend of the debate indicated a decided desire
on the part of members for an ultimately high standard of quali-
fication, while not at present being too severe upon the students
who have not had the opportunity or means to fit tihemselves for
the coming examinations.

It seemed to be a matter of considerable surprise to the mem-
bers when they iere told in the Registrar's report that there were
14o names on the roll. This number must certainly embrace
almost every practitioner in the Province. If it does, and even if
not, it is evidence that the Association may become a power in
the land-a power for good to themselves and ålso to the public.

If the Association is true to itself and to the traditions of a
noble Guild, it cannot help but raise the standard of professional
ethics, improve the building art both in matters of construction
and design, and increase the respect, esteem and confidence of
the public.

ESTIMATES WANTED.
THE publisher of the CANAD]AN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

will pay $2o in cash-to ite subscriber who sends to this office on
or before the first day of May next, the most complete, niost
accurate and best arranged bill of quantities taken fromn rite
measured drawings of a residence published in this paper. The
competitor who is awarded second position will receive a copy
ofthe CANADIAN ARCHITECT ANI BUILDER free for the term
of one year.

The dtawings upon which estimates are invited are those of a
residence which bas actually been built. They are accordingly
practical, and the judges of the competition will have the advant-
age of being placed in the possession of ail the data concerning
the cost of the work.

Accompanying the drawings will be found complete specifica-
lions, with explanatory sketches where required.

In judging this competition regard will be had to perspicuity
of arrangement of items, and the value of.the schedule submitted
as a practical guide to contractors whiso desire to be made ac-
quainted with the most simple and accurate method of arriving
at estimates of cosL

Competitors taking part in this competition must be subscri-
bers to the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

Competitors must send in their bills of quanLities signed only
with it novi deplumie, and miust forward with them a separate,
sealed envelope, containing their niom dep/ume, together with
their actual names and addresses.

This competition is designed to result in practical benefit ta
contractors and architectural students in particular.

To the hap-hazard methods ofestimating in use by the majority
of contractors in Canada to-day, in lieu of methods based upon
well-defined rules, can be traced the otherwvise inexplicable vari-
ation of tenders, often ranging to 50 and 60oper cent. In the light
of such wide variation, it may he a matter of regret, though not .
of surprise, that contractors find it so difficult to make a profit,
and that every year sa many of them go to the wall. It is with
a viewv to assist contractors to estimate on a proper basis, and
thus to avoid working to no profit, if not te actual loss, that
tiis competition bas been arranged.

It is hoped aiso that it may prove a help to architectural ste.
dents, who will be called upon to present themselves for examin-
ation in ibis and other subjects.

Mr. Langley, of the firmn of Langiey & Burke, architects, To-
ronto, sud Mr. Brown, of the firm of Brown & Love, contractors,
bave kindly consented to act as judges, their decision will and
be final.

Let the interest manifested in this competition by contractors,
students, etc., correspond to the importance of the subject, and the
result should be highly satisfactory and valuable to every reader.

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS.
THE convention of the Association of Provincial Land Survey-

ors, held in Toronto a fortnight ago, was one of interest and
profit. The address of the President, Mr. Sankey, showed that
during the six years since the Association was organized, forty

prs on various subjects have been presented to the members.
e question of incorporation is now, the most important one

engaging attention. A movement is also on foot with the object
of affiliating the varions Provincial Associations with the
Dominion Association. The officers elected for the current year
are as follows: President, Villiers Sankey; Vice-President, E.
Stewart, Kincardine ; Secretary-Treasurer A. J. VanNostrand ;
Councillors, H. B. Proudfoot, M. Gaviller, T. H. Jones, James
Dickson, H. J. Bowman, M. J. Butler, H. D. Ellis, C. Unwin,
J. C. McNabb, W. R. Aylesworth; Scrutineérs, T. B. Speight
and F. L Foster.

TUR CARADIAU ARCHltBCET ARD 'BUILDER.
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(Corepondenc of the CasuAN AsucrureT aND Buster.)
liR. J. F. PEAcH, urchitect, bas been authorized to prepare plans for

the proposed rets city hall, appropriting any good points le msy lind In
the designs submitted In the late competition. in which Mr. Peachy was
atuoa prize winner. The owners of designs nou awarded prizes have allowed
the city to mtin their plans, the louer paying each compter $3w. Mr.
Charest, who sas awarded rst prie, bas since then been appointed archi-
tect in the Public Works Department ; Mr. Pî. Cousin ut that Depacrtmcst
bas resigned, and entered upon private practice.

Work on the skating rink. the reconstruction of which lins been ietayed
for vearly two years owing lu sme daisundcrstanding b tween the diretors
and the Fedeml Goverment, is te bu sarited as sou as the wenather pur-
mits. It lu tu he of the same size as the forier rink. the roof arches of
which ar t le used agaein. The general plan is being entirely changed,
some sew features, incuding a curling rink, being introdced. The cn-
tract hasl bee awarded for $sooo tOGo. BDolmean; H. Stavelcy, architect.

Mr. Raymond, architect, has gisen rut cnuracts for a wholesale store on
S. Paul ntret for Messrs, Dupuis, probable cent $t5.uov.

Several private residences and sme stores are allked of for Si. John
streets. but at thetime of writing the eletions are se absorbing that nothing
etse receives much attention.

The " Fortress Hotel " Co. received tender for their proposed ner build-
ing on cgth uit. The lowest tedrere are Quebucers. Several Iontral
and une Brockville contractoir ats made bids. The pIgns upon which
enders were called were those made by Messes. Rotch & Tilden, Boston.

The costof building, when entirely coipleted. will probably ieaclh gauoooo.
Ns tender hue m for be acepted.

The Roberval Hotel ai Roverval, Lake Si. John, is being largely ictresed
in cpacity by the addition of to iew wings, besides another building
conaining billiard ron and bowling alley; the hotel, with the additions.
will comprise about s5e bed rooms. The new dining hall, to be finished in
spruce, wili have seating'mpacity lor e6o persons. The building it being
consiucted by day work, with Mr. LUegg us sîsperintenden, froue plans
prepared by H. Staveley, architect.

The Florence proprietor le also increasing his acconmodatiîn by cite
addition ofa5th storeytohe norih wingofhiscetiblisltent. Mr. Trudel,
we believe, always acts un his own architect.

PERSONAL.
Mr. F. H. Berlinguet, architect. Quebee. left thut city for ruropc, on the

l'th lst.
Ald. Hanley, a leding conîractor of Belleville, Ont., paid the ARcint•r.cn

ANtD BuILDER a visit a fuie days ago.

Mr. Hemy J. Powell, urchitect. of Tilbury Centre. tas sueeelsd te th
practice of lte ]ate Mr. J. R. Kilburn, of Striaford.

Mr. M. Demer, a popular contrctor of intreial, was prevented by lits
friends a fenv evenings ago with a gold watch and chain.

Mr. D. B. Dick, architect. Toronto, will gire an anmal prie for pro.
fcirney in the firstyear to students in the archcegtural cntse ai the School
of Practile Science.

'he CArADIAN Acusirrec-r ANu BuiLues was receuily favored witi a
visit from two Of the oldest and mont esteemed ciracitors of Hîtmilton,
Ont., Mr. John Webb and Alderman Hancock.

The CANADIAN ARcHITEcT AND BUIi.DEit denirse te extend tu Mr.
Thue. Daoust, architect. Montreal, hearty congratulations in view of the
imatrimonial commt into which be recently entered.

Metrs. Darling & Curry. architets. Toronao, have reeitly taken into
partnehip Mensis. Spruatt & Pearson, aise of tat eity. lhe liret came
has been changed to Darling, Curry. Sproatt & Penrson. Erxtensie
additions, altetions and improuements ars buing mode te Darling &
Currys ollices in chu /ail Building, te menc the requirements of the new
irm. Every modern contrivance calculateild te systematire and facilitat
operations iwill ie utilized in the new oflices, which, wei completed, cuill
bu second to none in the Dominion.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
THE members listened to a paper of unusual interest on l'eus-

day, 24th inst., given by Mr. G. A. Reid, R.C.A. The subject
was "Architecture fron an Artist's Standpoint." Mr. Reid
showeed his appreciation of architecture by the many clever points
made during lie course of the evening, lits numerous sketches in
oils and pastelle bringing tite subject before his audience in a
very lucid and pleasing cay. It is ntended to publish the paper
in full in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for April,
illustrated by pe and ink draweings by Mr. F. S. Clallener frem
the original sketches.

An interesting discussion followed the paper, in which Messrs.
Darling, Sai Jones, Curry, Simpson, Gregg and others took
part.

The competitive drawings for "A Stone Mantel" cure then
criticized by Mr. Frank Darling in his usual facile manner, Mr.
E. B. jarvis being awuarded first place in the senior division, and
Mr. Ernest Rolph irst place in the junior division.

It is a fact for congratulition te the Club that it lias to a large
extent the co-operation of the architects in its cork, and especi-
ally se that a number of the younger architects enter the con-
petitions. It is hoped in time that more will bu induced togoin

for them, as it is one of the primary objects of the Club that ibis
should be so. The impression that the competitions ought to be
restricted to draughtsmen and students is entirely erroneous and
utterly incompatible vith the feeling of the constitution.

At this meeting it was resolved by a majority vote of those
present that the regular meetings should bu leld on Monday
nstead of Tuesday as heretofore, and in accordance with this,

the next meeting weas held on Monday, çth inst. Mr. W. A.
Langton gave a clever paper on " Richardson and His Works,"
which was listened to aitutively by all presient. At the close
quite a lively discussion took place. As Mr. Langton spent a
number of years in Mr. Richardson's office in Boston, be sas
well prepared te speak on tie subject, and did se ta a most in-
terestmsg manner, receivinga hearty vote of thanks for lis trouble.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
"CANADIAN AICHITECT AND iUILDiER" COMPETITION FOR A

CITY HOUSE--DESIGN SUBiMilTEi lY "l HiS SPIR.
ANT" (MIR. MURRAY WHIT) •

The basement walls to be carried up to ground line in good
rubble mascer', composed of the best quality of an approvel
stone, well bonded, laid in the best prepared mortar, snd the
joints, both inside and outside, to be struck with the trowvel.
The stonework abore ground lire to be of the best approved
local stone, bulît in courses, to be neatly pointed and well
bonded. The sill and head courses te be neatly tooth chiselled.
Brick wealls in basement to be built of bard clinker bricks. The
walls from the stonework up to the first loor joists te be built of
the best selected red bricks of a unifoin color, laid English
bond in mortar, stained in dark brocn. Above ground floorthe
exterior wvalls are to be composed Of 4 in. studding, shaded both
sides with matched sheeting, and lined on inside before battering
with a double thickness of sheathing paper. When parts are to
be tiled, the best approved tiles are lobe used, ofa rich, daîk red
color; the gables to bu latled and plastered, one cont to go en-
tirely over surface before strips are nailed on; plaster to be
stained a dark brown color. The lumber throughout to be of
god clear pine, and flooring to bu selected free from knots, etc.
The hall, dming room and parlor to be finished in black ash,
ciled and varnished ; the test of interior finish to be ofeclear pine,
stained and oiled.
TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL. SKETCH CLUII COIPETItON FOR

STONE MtANTEL-DESIGN lY aiR(. EDXGAR B. JARVIS,
AWARDED FIRST POSITION.

SCHOOL HOUSE AND ASSENInLY HALL AT THE ntOVS' INDUS-
TRIAI. SCHOOL, MIMICO-HENity StMPSON,

ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

PLANS, ETC., IN CANADIAN lARCHITECi AND iUILDER COI-
tFTITION FOR iLL OF QUANTITIES.

THE E. C. A. EXHIBITION.
THE Royal Canadian Acadermy exhibition lias attracted con.

siderable attention, and copious coimients and criticisnms have
appeared in the daily papers with atrocious attempts at illustnri-
tion. The anticipations formed by the reading of somne of these
criticisms are rudely shocked in many cases huen the spectator
finally reaches the gallery and ses for Itinself. One cannot help
feeling that their remarks are in sone cases tempered by personal
et other interests. It would be refreshing to have an estimate of
the exhibition as a whole and a critique of the individual efforts
fros somne authority, unbiased and competeni.

The architectural exhibit is snugly ensconced in the Secretary's
den, and modestly greets the persistent seeker after architectural
art. It is well that it is thus enshrined, as the baker's dozen
representing our glorious art swould be hopelessly lost were il
placed in one of the larger roons.

We tuast confess to a feeling of rual disappointment when we
finally reacled the sanctum. The sketches of a residence on St.
George street by Mr. Townsend, twvo designs for churches b>'
Messrs. Strickland & Symons, and a view in Gîtent, lelgium, by
Mr. Andrew Taylor, were the only numbers which could bu
singled out as even fairly rendered. Mr. Taylor's design for a
residence had the tei ft being stiffly inked in before being
colored ; his Branch Bank of Moitreal did not err in titis respect,
but lacked all attempts it lighlt and shade. Mr. Storm's per-
spective of the ne Victoria College is sonewhat effective wihen
nieced at a distance, but coarse and rougt whuien studied near
enough to take in the design. The rendering of tco liouses by
Messrs. Gordon & Helliuell and Mr. Taylor's Technical College
Building is scratchy and devoid of light snd shale. On the
whole one cannot help feeling iiat theru is a want ofimagination
betrayed by the majority of the exhibitors, and that many old
friends are still playing on the sane string as of yore-their treus,
their rocks, waves and beaches, their homely humain beings are
the same old acquaintances.

The finer kind of coal ashes fromr domestic fires make excel-
lent cement when used with comrmon lime, the cernent being
four or five tites as .strong as common mortea. Those froin
stean boilers secem to bu of sand in ordinary lime iortar made
ait toc high a temperature for tIis, but can be used in eware.
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'E GUARI)APt AROREEG3 AfD EMfL'Dfl

ERRATA.
ToRONTO, Feb. 15th, 1891.

Ediho Caa ucumc am> lii...Pi
DEAR SiR,-l congraiulate you on lie expedition shown by

your staf' in rurning nit so r idly yor February utiniber, nt-
wisiading tire large tass aixtra imiater; and as stenographer
of the Convention, i amt deligited ith tihe accuracy wini iwhich
youtr comt >asitors hiave donie theilr woark. Heowever, ais aircitects
arie noied for accuracy' in dienail, it is due ta tiet chat yoan aliao
rie to cori cet rit small errors. One is the insertion on page 17,
line 6, of ite nanme of Mr. Gamebier-lIotisield as speaker. Re-
marks atrribuied in himl should fori ai continuation of Mr. Goar-
iniock's. The ether crror is a very slight one i pe 2i. In
cte iniddle of my remriarks, t witar Bat u-in ac io doubt
puzzle your readers, aiwho knaw n one of that iaie. 'rite word
shourd be /htit-y. This is a case of tie corpositor " taking tle
uin," nd cits spiiiling te um.

raterntally,
Tus. igNOUtiall.

WORKS OF PALLADIO AND VIGNOLA.
iON'iEAi1, March 7ti, iS9r.

Edtor CAat Arcrer ]Ale t wrmaî.
DiAsIA Si,-In one of cite works of Gwilt's " Rudiments of

Architecture" there is a paragraph on page r2o which says
* l'alladio and Vignola tue restorers of genuirie architecture, are
tue auiiihaors whose weorks will be consuted twicit greatest advan'
tage by thosc wAo desire to make anîy ativance ini the science,
and imost particilarly by those tru wish 10 obtain fuirter
kn ledge ti the rrse and abîme cf is diaril." Vould you kindly
give re the ntames of heir principal works ici cite next numrber
of the C. A. & B. and oblige,

Yours tIuy,

[Palladio's fîur books translatedi by C. Leoni, r726, or 1.
Ware, 9738, (bo(ti fitlios) will probably give our correspondent
ali be requires. Tey are, iottever, expetIsive. iloth authors
have produced valuabie works un cite " "ive Orders of Architec-
ture," a translation ofone of Vignoa's being called <hrire Regci-
lar Archiect, or tue Ceactil Rule of rite Five Orders of Archi-
tecture," 1669. Bi mnost of these books are rare.-Eus. C. A. &

COMPETITIONS.
QUiEac, March iath, 1891,

Ediâon Csa,,,sa Acintccc un tuiWNi
DEAR SIR,-in the F'ebririy nutiber of your journal you

publisied ite followaeing answers in certain questions fon a
Quebce correspondent : "rThe naine of cite authoi of a celuiu-
tiion desigtn should net be attacied to his drawings, antd whien
so attacied, saiti draiing should be ruled out as beig informai.
I could mianrifescly beunfair to allow a signed drawîing la remaini
ii cite coipetition and even more cunjusi t a ard ta such a
drawing a preiiti."

i 1 ani cisposei to belere thar in answ'eriig itus t your Quebec
corresponciecnt, you iereiy iait a desire t express a personal
opinion as to tire way competitions ouglt ta be carried out, and
itat ii no way did 'a insu to impress uipon your rentiers that
chere existed lised and accepeci ries for competiion, and wlich
were ahvia'ys followed.

Witii tue matjoreity of memtbers Of cire profession i ari of cite
opinion chat it would be a gond thing for tis t haive such rules,
cailich would insure a unifori iethod of calling competitions
and of judging icti. But i r. Editor, since ctere calas at
preserit no sucih accetd and uniformît raies, cthose calling a coi-
petition are quite frce, ir would secrm, ta draft niytiiiig they like
or cia thiki proper in Ile waay of instructions ta Ite coimpetin
aIrchiitecct. We cannot, ilerefore, nd aIve not auy fixec lmetho
ta impose upon any one in titis macler.

Supposiîin, far example, (a thing wichiii is quite possible and
cvei probable according to Ie) chat Ithe queries of your Quebec
correspondent apply ta a reî/ case, and chat ite instructions
issuled Io rite competitors Io not pnstify the answers as givent by
you, iwhtat itien ? Is not such a r iniîg passible? 1 i mainîrain chat
t Is, ani moreover, chat cite j ge or judges in a competition are
te k guided in their duty> se/et' b' t/te instructins issue /o te
comaPe>itirt se far as lie admission or puiting aside of plans is
concerned, ind on the Points on wvhicli n decisions 15 to be iven.
We know Of a coipelition fora certain public ork, unlinishted
yet, and wiich has involved lite expenditure of several millions,
iwhere the instructions te the conmp citors made no mention about
ising a mtt or signing their plans : anti cite plans iare ail

signed.
No if simialar instructions were issied iii cte case of your

correspondent, and nte of rite coipetitors made use of i imotto,
does lie hriîebiîy invalidate any or ail other plans whici may have
becn signed by their authors? If so, there crould be risk same-
cimes of awarding first preiumît to cite plan which least
conforned te the ceeds contained in hlie instructions.

Pve been a little long perhaps, but rite question of crmpetitions
is an interesting ani inuity sided acte> on whitich thera exists
a nunîber of different opinions amon6 iemibers of te profession,
nlo only herce in Canada but an cite Continent also, as may be

seen by frequent correspondence and editoriais in the professionai
journals froin across the wtrer.

i remain, yours truly,
AN ARcHiiEcTn.

[The reply ta our correspondent in February number was
based on iesuppsiion tat te copso elicars tre instructed ta
send in their designts under itto. i suhas noite facc, cite
case is of course mtaterialliy aitered, ant there would appear te
b no reason te in fnut because irst place sas gitan coa signed
drawing. We liave on several occasions outlined cite ruies which
should gavern competitions. The majoity of the profession
are probabi in accord with thera, as suggesied in the above
eer, at f cthe> wili abstain fron entering competitions, ie

conditions cf vhic creir judgmnent cannot approve, they waill
greatly assist in briiginîg about cite reforns w bich they profess
te desir.-Ei. C. A. & B.]

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM.

Edit.r Cauu Accrrer QUEnc, Feb., ii189)u1.

)AR, Sit,-Encouragedi by your kinidly invitation te pr-.
pound questions, tire answers te which mcay be of scienific
interest, antd reminîcded by' cite locomotive boiler explosion, an
engraving of which appeaîs in the last nuier of the Scient/fic
AmericIar, chat i n astill without ar anrswer to a question i pro-
poîrîded at- cite tinte in relation te a similar occurrence in
Qu ee somie years ago, i naow beg ta rener the query.

Fromî wrhat height must a portion of boiler plate (ne quarter
inch thick, see fifteen feet in acca, and therefore weigiing
about î5o ibs.), torn froi ait exploded star*tionary steana boiler
and launcied ino cate air, have fallen te have been found by aie
standing upriglt in a log of white pine timber twcenty-fourinches
square. ito which it liad peneirated te a depth of fourteen
inches, almost exactly at right angles te the grain of cite log.

The base of the parabola describ>ed b> cite missile did not
eseed Ioo feci. The ragged piece of plate had been blowcn out
almiccst to a plane by te force of cite explosion, and must havc
descended in a at almost vertical direction, as ctha in which it
wotild mteet with te Ieast resistance frot cite retarding actes-
phetire, or la plane paraiel te tit fallingeg cf cite parabola,
whraever its position mîray have been in" te ascending
branch of che course.

If it be considered that a good riman sirall iiis miit could
hardly drive the sharp ecdge of an axe into a stick of timuber,
across rte granito more than half an inch, it will be afdniittedi
cha cte bint-edticged plece of place alluded ce must liave
descended frot anl immense ieight, cuis te imbed itself ta such
a depth as fourteen inches in a log of rt'e feet in breadthli.

This occurrence took place tac Arcier's steamî mvilis at Sillery
Cove, sorte five miles fron tie city, killing cite engincer in
charge ; and it was on cite occasion of my appearing before the
coroner's jury chat i visitei rte premîtises immediately afer the
accident.

C. lLLMRoE,
City Engineer, Quebec.

[I( wnuldbei aiinst iipssible tacanlculate ite force necessary'
te make such a cuc without ainking soie experiments in Order
tc forai a sounde basis for cte calculation. However, sote idea
of tie force ma, b foritel in another way. We may assume
cha when tire boiler explocied there was not less chan eii:hty lis.
pressure shew an te stean gauge. The sudden rupture of cite
toiler would permit lis contents to escape into ite atinosphere.
Ex periments a rite Row of stean have shown chat. sieanm at
eigity lis. pressure will flow into cire atnsphere through a
safet) valve ai a rate equal ta ai velOcicy Of 1,456 feet per second.
This being the case, ic is no uinikeiy chat te pice of baler
plie started on its upîward Rigit with ai initial veocity net aes
chan i ,ooocfe peta second. Leaving outofaccount the resistance
of cite air, a body prejectecd vertically into cite air a such a
velocity would go up cîree miles befre ic stopped and began te
fail. Again diucting cthe one-third for friction of the air while
descending, cite place would strike cite log nwith a velocity of
nearly s55 feet per second. This velocity of i body of 150
pounds iceigit wiould b approximately representel b'y ai pres-
sure Of 7,oo pounds on cite surface of cite log. Tue surface
struck by the plate would be tventy-four inches by one-quarter
inch, making six square inches, and the force of cite blow would
therefore ave been about n i6,6o0 ibs. per square inch, and we
necd nat wonier chat cite Iog as cut toi depth of fourteen
inches before al the eergy tuas expended.-EiîîTOR C. A. & B.]

h'lie Art Decnting Conmpay has beai forined nt S. john's. Que., for
the purpse or nuairtcturing the iner elasses of clay goods.

lite Richmond Slate Ciurryitg. hiNanufacttring and Asbesos Cottipany
has teen incorpaited ut Richmond. Que.. wvith a capital stock o fn$5.0.
for the pirpiose of quarrying and nmianufacturing arin g sate anit products
of slate. and of pottery. niay. csbestos and ither minceams.

The Doyton Wall Plauster nnd Cament hanufacturing Co.. of Kingston.
has beun incorprated ihi a capital stock of $6o.coa. lTe smrcen ara
James linnei. E. A. Kirktrick. Join Hewton. Robert L . Smtthy,C.
F. Gilderslee, Join Gask . Ilanc Newvlands. ait of Kingston.

incoreration lu being souglît for die D onnaiend McCall Pipe Foundty
Co.. of ontriel, to manufacture cist Iron, ga, tracer, and Orher piprs.
The applicanis ae: Geti. Dnuumond, James '. McCall. Tis. J. Dr tum.
aond, Montreat : Thos. F. GriffM, Detroit: David H. Gilbert, Lachin.
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COMPETITION FOR BILL OF QUANTITIES.
Following are tie specifications accomspanying annexied plans

in the above coinpetitioin :
EXCAVATOlt, MASON AND UtICKLAYISIt.

Excavate tise grnsnd as regqirei fer tha celiars, cnd founastions of all,
chimnny breasts, giaces pipe draiss, etc. Ail vegetable mould o bc pua to

one sie fer laisse use as sireced. F11 n tnd rm and use the stuperuous
earsh in teracinsg ansd levelng the lot. or cart away, as may bc direced.
lse eecstion to be 9" larger on ail sides han tise building. andI ns ili.

ing ta ha sdone tilt stone snalls are plIasterc outside al inipectei. Tise
dcains merksedi G. P. on plans te be exstesd witis rite best vitrilied salt
glaned pipe (Scotch et Armerici), laid se proer fail as msay he direced,

joati cmenast, with ail necessary bends, jsctions and traps caorete.
Coneea with wsea in st-eet. conretr paying ail feet. Put MeGuires'

cle.ing out trap as shown. pipe ros sassoe se ha erried t wisins 18" of
surface and coereed with sane ig. (Ail seswage drains inside of boi dissg
will be of iron as pet plumbers' specifietions.) Lay 3" cameon l'le
weeping drainsas ashown properly gsadei an conneted to main drains

behlid runcing rsas shown. Foudaecion wass te Isone footings ci
brati, fia Stoes 6" thick. projectinsg 4" On echi side ai sali abae, snds nso
stone toe lc css tas half the oita widsh of footing. Th oalls to bt carried
uop ta tie height shown in good ruible mssasonry,. ceoposed of iske or other
pprsved 1tone of tise bst -quality, laid in tie best prepared morar, wcil

bsi and bonded together, and having tie joints on eaehs side neatly
struck with tise tc-el; iha portuon sh ng cabove gron sd wherce lined
is to be of brown Credit Vaclley stoine in courses, neatly tape pointed in

bsons marec. and having one bonder ta at least every superficial yard of
-ali. The jambs to ae tothl chiseli and to show ta sasrow driats on outer

face. Plaster or parge utside of foundation salis frm footings to fishied
ground lisse with !4 Portland cerant mortar. None bt hlard bricks -ill
e allowsed on the pre-mises. Brick eals in bassesent te b hault of hard

elinker bricks, wth a ceat struck joint. Build in ail brick walls in base.
m imla donble c-s-e ef rootng stase O top of footings t" wsie this -ail
so vent rising of damp. Pier crying front ses toe of oard clieker

bricks on stone footings. The -alis from tsndrside of inh to s e carrird
up in brickwork of besn hard, well-burned bricks laid in ke repared moir.
sar. Projecting bays to uie ied o main wralls au every 5th course with
c-ctît hoop iers tnd carried el into walis. Provide tsur (4) wrought iron
esps Y"x 3" to be forked and built into brickwork, and well spiked to

sding of fot whcre prepared for sites. Tie walis to be laici with <ha
very hes s .eted Carlin e other equalt npproved rei bricks, seeted of
dirk celer, true cc atraight, laid In Englis bond. and fisishId arefully

cith a end ooi int in m r coletsa m ls Cabot's S oher equally
aspproved dark brown maora soiein bricks to le well wetted. On cosple.
tion of guters, ihorCghly clean doesn wil- acid. Inside calls of back
porch to be faced with white bricks finishied with neat bend cool joint.
Tars relievig asciesof at lueast tw rirge Over ail epenings aI s oera
windows, &c., and ncat cut and pointed arches at apenings as shown.
Build in strips for bastensu every a I. in heiglit c- al outer walls au
wherever else directed-strips to be providied by tise carpenter. . Besm Il
sn ail walis to underside of floor and roof hoarding, making ail sptas
ihomughly tight and wcather proof. Turn proper arches over lire place
openings ona" % " war't iron caera bar, au filues ta be formed circular
9' diaieter, carefully built round reods 3 fi. long. whicis arc to b dmwn

up a few- inches at a tiens as tise cark proceeds, Provide and bueild is
prce garlveiced irn collear to s o ie ic- nI esch room (c-ept tsse

havmg fre places). Flues not connected wits fireplaces soihave proper ron
san doons in Iron Iraes. For-maish dumps frons ground floor firepi-ces as

swn, haeing h onsastdoers set in List iron ies. Le'ae Ir x t" apen
ic-g into vent Rue cnear ceiling af kilchens, and 7r diaeter ino sace se ceas
ceiling et halls mens, Chimeys toabe c-arried c-p sn bcrcwor af usnisn
tolor wviosh prccting corses for caps. Bcd in crtar ail bod timcbris,
plates. etc., and builsd in lc lintels, wood bricks, (rames. cir stone and other
wormk sequircd o he set le masonry or brickwor. Support fans of iron
soii pipes ith g" x9" brick pier, thse cones high. Frm subststou sf
tcocte floor with a 6" laeef hica h brcken stone chips, pauned fia ands
lever. The entire cellar locr ta be laid in concrete 3" Ltiek. of Portland
ccemt, sharp sani and coarse gravel in proper proportions, ansd ail but
laundnd bl ack porch fBaed toa smeoah surface wvith a conting of Porilaid
nceet and sand Y "thick. Laudry and Perch joists will he besddesd ici con-
crete. Ail bearthcs to ivc 4 S brick triumes ascites and lo ine of cenrese 5s
specc-led fac-c-liasrissors. F'inishedhliantsieliilesoefstieroidedb <cy tiepre-
prietor. Brickwork taise bus fr-m cutside scaffoling whih is taibe lafstes
tie use of oier trades iul direcied to h remei by the architecits. special

case being caes to p-nt wasts b-ing spsased c-est sesoidig. 'The
labels and strings wsere shown La bene course offplinth brick. set ti-s: (A).

Provide and set silla f Crdit Valley stone to <bas-
mient Windows, to be6 in. x in. and weatherei; fuel
doors will ve wcood silts. Tie sills te ail othier
windsos s tinted brown tIo n executest in lle best

A> c quality of Portae Ec-cry sone, or sther spi-oved
brown stonge, throated. chiselled, or rock faced.
weathered and seaed; cnr sills may <c of Ohio

sts. Heads of lue deos te Of brocs sec
9 in. high. Headi of entrance dSr ta bu ef Portage Entry stone., s bricks
thick, cross <asth ciselled. Corels ati front -ilasters to be of similar
stone similarly>inisedti. Cacrfully sas in finc ceor-r andl proect c-ith
boarding titi sbh compLetion of the work,. Bricklayer 0t attetad en oler
traes in the execation eud flete peretes compiction of te work.

cARPIENTEcit AND jOiNER.
lhe sumber For the ca- pcnters' work te ha of good description of white

pine thoroghly sesase kd, free from s'ap. saike. lase e large hots, orother imperfectio cns and to hod tihe full sizes shown er specified, when fixed
le tins lcing: good sound sesaersnei iemilok tma ie used for joists and
raficcs. Thejer'cs crk (unlesis atherise specili toe aof tetn dscrip.
lion of white pane, clear aind thoCughly seasaed. side wok eo gr-nd

andi st l wi b varished. Preidc ced fBx ail necsscry cearcings
anirm ng pieces se apenigs o f doors and elhere reqe. Provide amifixies toal <ci pesingasCfldoors and widos, cambieredi as top, andi est
<cas sic-s 6" sic-pus at centre, and c-esting 6" se wso secach aide. Pes.

.vide strips aj" ah" to. e a < ino sella r bearigs of joisisand clse.
c-si-cc-as requtird~edc-o fixing skirtieg. trimmcings et doorsa, wisndos, cc., andi
eseer fiisings. andi et evry a feet in heightcofaouter c-lss est wichs ta eaiu
htctes, Battes ail ester swails, (including arti-ic-esc eccecssary) andielse-

c-icene as rcei-ed wliih s"x r34" baencs, et ts4" cetesa-battens est <a ha
plceds till sellse -c<argedi. Pces wiii sot cc- plasteredi. Provisie proper-
groundis for- Bfiig trsnimmsgs, etc. 'Cellar- feoor ai iaundry asti pesais se <sac-e
3"x- 4" cc-ec-ar jo sists i c b e se cncc-e. Graound, lic-st and ottie fsec- joisis
toe aot" e s' et t6" cantras praperly trimmedss as fire pisses, celis cf sairs,e., <rimmes to e 4" tick et doule e" on meil with s d e teas,

Put a lier cf t" t" herring bee strutting c-a eac bearingd o joists as

ail flanrs. *Prepare floors for pugging at gables where projecting beyond
c-ait ts wits aee ichih Iarding. Sopmg roof. 6"1 Sa" aftsco cat

t6" centres, and valleys 8 in. x 3 in., plates g s. x 3in.. collars 6 inn.a e ct 6 in. cetres. Ends ef
eahers to be dressed where visible. Slopincg u.4 to

li claid with dressed 4; is, etiched <marding in idiths
no eceding 7 it., <r-e com loose kots. shakes, or
_sp, weli neile. tc saddles belhintd clinsney .

boadecd as rsof and 3"rimnded col so ridges. Put
desdfacia an esr"i becaded soffit Io caves, and

bedmoulding. (11) Gablesate4"ofstudditg at ciin.
centres. sheteie bti sides asic-h narrow inatched stuff

at lined on insiella hafore batieeing with a tiobre
thicknecss of sheatinlg paper eL lapped ; c-aien as

speciied for other wals, sihee solits with sac-s,
double hnedesuf matched on doble ahethieg

paper made ciose and cigt at calla ec.. sasi (C) form
cavesandhemoudiasshownc . Beinsandebenls
at side gable to ha dessed and eoulded as shown (D); casings to win-
dsitn se hamouked as shown. Front gable co hace dci enstisnkel large

Fic

boards, as sheros. (D) secuad lic rrnges uacner. Roof of reas porchi to
laves dressei rafters, and I S in. enhtchd si aded dressed cot boarding.

Partirions to have eds, sills ani braces
4 -x 3 in.; dstudes 4 i. x 4 e., or
double e inx2in.; comion studs 4 in. x
2 in., i6 in. centres. ail so be properly

framsd and cross brasel. those carrying
joss or rasstr lo have hetads 3 le. s.is-.,

andc upper studstob eamrrid down te tiotm
anPdto hewell braced. StdstolbepLaced
on, dat its connedBe placs, Tbe gound
sec-i Brsi lears ta be laid with A sc.

dressed. tongced cin gred sesassiod
loringoftle best qualhty in boari no
exceedintg 3!4 ici. in width, blind nailed o

joists, and properly cleaned on on comple.tion ; asis asment (c-te called ter
telaidl h inl. natched oiofgsd qualiit, in le-onot exceeding

5 m. is width. creux l s talie to extend t aait tinc. csicrond acfirst flanrs se
bc laid on tiicnesisd t li. boarding laci diagonc-ly with a double tiski.
eas of cariet fet ntws-een. Carpentes nt toi i, ti la er I loir al agas
or olter pipes are put in, ani Bsnisid iroors sot ta beiraid till completion

of plasteim. Pnc e-tres margins to hearths. Iai- stirs to bc Iit ony %in. moutilded strings, s-f io, wall strings <o have le in, asi . sîrounied
aini rturned nosigs. eavetito an]d illet anud cil brackes, ;j in. risers. iwo
7 i. panelled ssd msoulded newels a f<s, asnd tie cet 5 in. turned mnd
mousildei cherry newes. 3 i». - 3 in..mttescd ehurry htc-an il cct 2 i,. roll.

and 2 in. sc-nsel pinte Inlusters. . Si-irs to In Imlcl on proper casrriaes.
c-eil backetied with it in. brackts tclied to each ecarriage unde ceach cep.
Spancril at side of stasir ani fa-ing enclosure toats casaet ofo X m. fraedst
and mouked panelling, ail according to drwings; paniel dnr to closet
umsler. End of stair facintg entrance te have <titsade escsho. (F).
Back asirt te hace 3 in. nroded hard-

wood rail, 4 in, i-rdewoo c-lcadit
square baluststo. <ave <3 ns treads.
c-eechd set eus-d nosings and scolia
X in. cislers, pet together in tis let

maser, uwish in. wail strgpa.
Stair ta c-llass cohv clssa ct-ings. e m.
trends, 3 c- stonnIded caii. 4 in. 1 ci-

chamfered c-etc-el kichen, tcck
saira and pactries ta he sheed clits
4 cn. meatched's antd bended sheestintg3

fi. htigh, ands hich c-cc-c 5 fi. hsigh, bi-c-d

cece 4 la. le c-ic-lu. ec-ept ineat

bm wc l
and to be- doubide bendedi se meeldedt.
Drawingss andc dining c-osa, hall. ses-
tibule and stairase te hase te in,
deubde Bsec-a moulded shirnings, cc-sc the c-cas and bail ce firas iseor
g en. singlie lacis 36 le. ticke, ait properly-i sertiraI to floos an ailedi

ta proer gr-ocnds. .Nis biles la flanc- c-t base. hase c-s assie 7 ins. sac-as.
Tric as c-gisters and cut les puscs c-ati iso ais pipes. Put - le.
saf be ail projecg angles c-c- kichenand atîic. Bracket down
tes plsase ac-h-les ce gronds lises amsi firsutisaso, as tic-c-ra by daotesi
lin. bracket dec-ra for casa ic drainsg rooms. The uc-c-la- winsdows
(ecept w chnee otherwisa as-ccBfie love B in. c4 e. solid rebted sud
chamfered-ctlframes, îpi itn. sash hunsg c-t setopwith 3 ins. buals, andI se ha
fcccrnsd wisth c-se cater.bars, 4ci. barrei Imithsm akaoose mio <bec-sie
opnen. Celdi ais c-let tains proeced weith sîset c-ire havcing 4 sn. titrai andi

cc-il secur. Fu- doos te have e ici cak sil, ta be 34 le, panelled and
prepared with steops lac- ging, ic-mc-cg ai cop and si hed sit hooks and
Bic-. bolis.Th holteflstec-cdoaov ceitar cc-cept whrieoewise.

spuifid) o bavc prop-r boxed Cramts; as sicdub tssialiasc-ssis hang.
ing stiles, î3 in mued esaseschung wic th- best s si ccd cte beau
sras cie psiieys. Front drawmg room wsiao ce have bosd hc-d, li-ed
selight.mouletic racnstsshown. Fndu-(4 )windaso nt elevatb-nto

sacae e i asises wcis stps le p trprationf le glass. W-ienowus o
<-c fiasened ig approved (asiene-si e tic saise so 5 per dze,, and Cc-
nised with besttbre ring window hifts. Be-i ranci cicind.ow-cs, fist flrn,

firct eato, se have s ploe ced psastes, ailla, h eads eed - -tasms
as shown 11, aenlghsc - B i aed a nd pr ed with asops c- lead gcla-ing.
Short wiowt as lirs maln st landing, anL thac ii tiens soset, te lie
solid rebated frames. cith ssios las lest t 

tork. Wil,ncs icat cIs
under ma l e saise. snd aide ndsa lit alt tei tto h- cs'mnt nas tic-ti

driip si sater uac- tropery hlsinges tst loebs , c-e se w nh -cibimbass
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toits. Dormesr lobe according to detoils ami to have casernent tanth with
drip and ater bar. to be properly hung and fastenet with spring catcihes
atu bra boit. Fit to four windows in west levation url in. ouside ven.
etians iopery hing snd fasteneed. Prepate four windows in front elerailon
foc Wiiier sliding blinds' auto oit neesuary stois. telsets blocks, etc.. coi.
plet. Ti. on ground ioer will te made ta sde in pocketa. beteind windo,
iak, and covered with iinged flop. Entrante donr ta have 6 in. c 4 lu.
rebat tint mouIieId fraie, 2 in. staff ead, aind 2 in. rounded oIk Ilt,
dour la toe 2) in, sak venered on outlide. panelled snd moulded ant pre-
pared mith noulings above for glaing. tao be hng with tiree 5 int one
buit bronze hinges, and furnished widi hall door lock of the value of 53. snd
having aà in. bronze knobs. Vestibule doors ta ee 2% in. panelltd and
moulded below, and prepared with mouldings above for glass. doirs hung
in rebated anti mouldt jambs with tiree pairs f 4 in. loose huit bronze
hinges. asd furnished witt 4 in. Americi rebute mortice locks, brais bolts.
keys, bronze knobs and furniture, 9 in. bronze fnush boits. tek porcb
door to bu i - paielled and bead flush. hunug on 6 in. x 3 li. rebated and
chantfered jambs. having 2 in, ak sill, ta tee properly hung aud furnished
with Carpenters' rim o. white furniture nd 8 in. barrel bols, hinged and
botad fantîgght. Sides porch door ta bu usiila'rlbutlothave huit dosor loch of,
lte ratio of 52 parcela ami plaitd furuituire. The dours nuio iesw p lu-
cipal fliurs ta lis iY panelled ami miulded and hung ta î¾ in. rebated
jambs. Doos ta principal ruos. ground tier. tu be hung and furnishei
as specimd for vesaibult doors, thosc ta firu ilor tm bu hung sile 4 ln.
loose buit iertin bronze hinges aid furaistei with 4 in. Asmericati mortise
tocks, brass bolts and keys, ad porcelin and platei furniture. Sikling
doon ta have proper overhead track, and t bu furnished witi Clarke's
paîent hanger, and with sliding dsr lock and tush handla. Thi other
does throughout ounless otherise speciid) to bu ty in. panelled and
moukled, hung muth 4 ilu. lose butts o ty in. ose jambs, nud furnished
withi American mortisi lods, brasa bolts snd porcelain ad plated furnhnre.
two doors in attic ta have piAvted fanlights. Closet doun ta be tit usld.
cd ose side. furnisIed with tacks and furnitusre t correzpond with thCer
tisera. Court marked n swing "ta bu ni lui. thitk hungusithe nckte piaitd,
Chic.go spring hinges, and furnished ritl prclain finger plates, both
sides. and brass bolta. Opening marked " eurtnins" will it i dours
but lo bu prepared for ithem, with reiated jamrbs, casinge, etc. Doues in
basemeu to lie I% in. batten in ii in. jambes, having stops planted on,
hung with 4 lu. bults. and furnished with rim tcks and minteai furniture.
Arc imetave on ground floor min building to be 5& in. double facei wirb
bond moulding. Architnravesonfirsttoortobesimilar 4 in. wide. Arch.
liesves in amall roums. passages, kitchen, allie, etc.. to bu 1 mu. nmlded

ith piain chaniered blocks. Put 2 in. pictu mould an spnng of cuve in
drainlg room, Windows, except those to two principal raoms, groutind
flr, to have ti in. moulded window boards, bied mouids sad moulded
upras. Wind&ws mf drawing and dining rMos ta have paneiled and
noulded window hacks. Front steps ta have tuntied seeis, mouled rail

and natdas shn , treads ta be ti lu.,anti stte. Kitchen pantryto be itted up with six tiers of t in. dressei antd beadedt shelving supported
on pioper becaringa. Fit up dressees in kitchen and service panry, having
iS lu. panelled and moulded doors. properly bung and fastened, % in.
headed sheliing-iower portion ta bu wider and ta have draiers nud cup.
boards below. bvine properly hinged and fastened doors, ail eccordumg ta
detail; top of swider portion of dresser will bu finsh with top of sink, and ta
be of bardwood grooved for drainer. Bed coom closets ta hve beadel
shelves a shown, 5 in. beadeti mil and strong bronzed metal books, 9 in.
spart. Provide 3o fet of beaded ui] with hoks in, spart, ta bu placed
mhere directed. ase u fee Of shelvin oun beares. al in addition o that
specied for closets. Hating sheif in tder t be of r X in. stufi, suspend.
ni fras ceiiing with four . in. wrought iron rods. Fit op tIwo tiers of z%
in. shelving aitae ch d of lirder on proper suppors. Linen closet o hne
wvida shelves as un hieigt. oait, s.ud enclo.eitiose ataone ednithinged
cedur fronts, fîtened with spring catches. The steps in bock prch to bu
of pine n r in, trends, t n. nses, a is, strings. rounied rail, bue bnisters
and chamifred neawels. Fit up stanid for kitchet and eiarsinks witih ard
wos capping. Do ait necessry attendance and fitting for bath. basinand
watier closect (not including pIumi-r' work). Case plumbes'work where
requiredt with nurraw sheeting hinged am boted at front. lie cappinl of
bath and lids and seras of w. c.'s ta be of criry the latter suîpported on
mouded brackes; w. c.'s te hve double lids for stop sink. Front ofebath to
tee dfame sheeting a specified fer room; painelled. hinged and boited doo
ta front of basin. Provide all iecessary boxing snd eatded rins t pipes ;
do any necessary cutting for plumtier. W. c. s elislao eecîosed mite
steeting. and hatten disr, and hung and furnished as other baserient dor.
Door ta bu kerp 6 in. frai floor and ceiling. iBorrowed light as thown.
Put u in. planking in yard at dooray. as shown On 4 in. c 4 in. cedar sleep.
rs. Foin stattetd walks s shown with 2 ln. X m5 in. dressed stuff, dressed

three side, sn 4 in. x 3 in. ceder siepen; pt nountded cur at edges of thal
to main entrance. Put aide gateas séown fornted wmith narrow pickets. and
strong framing hung with strong T hinges and furnished with wraught iron
temib taîth blt anti padilok. drresd anet rounded rdar pasts. footed,
and imving chamfered beat piece. Erect short picce of picket fence 6 fae
high on south side ta harmomnze wite gate, aisoa short piece on north side oi
pornh. Fuel bins to be cnstrumcted of 2 in. horizontal planking. stronely
nanled t o il. 4 in. pose exteding frot fior te ceiling; the frout ta bu
miade ta ide lu grooes fer remoaîl if necesary. Construct coldi asti freshe
air ducts of dry i in. matched stuff with hinged vavue, wehich will close inlet
from tior when opening tiat front otside. Carpenter ta attend on other
trades in the execution ut fer the perfect completion of the work.

SLATER.

Line valeys mith galuanied iron t5 in. wkle, increasing r ti ln. near
foo Jlîots ta be soldered where in danger of snow backing up mater, and
ta hase 4 in. tap in other places. Cove ridges. etc.. with Na. 28 iron.
Sîep nd cloat flash against ail wails. chimneys and Chtecks and apron of
dormer. Put strip of galaunized iron 5 in. wvide. 3 in. on roI and 2 in.
drilp ser back of. gutter, well seurei. Cover fisc of cornice over lire
windows on int tser with galvanizud iras. lapped tased artnd soidered,
and trned up 6 in. behind tiling. Cose the sloping coof, including back
porch and chees of deruner. wh best quality of Canudian reoting slaîe
from the Rockaind qimrries of about s in. x n in. siue, and having double
courses ut cavss. Slies ta bu taid on hasvy felt provided and Inid by
ater. Att exposed portions or dorme ta bu carefully covered with frit wCli

"tappe. Cover east and sath gables as siomu with Dancy's. Ontario, Or
ts eqully opive tites, ut gond rie. dark red color, well nserd lu

mall, tnt lai n bevy fe., weil Lipped and tueket.

Put 4 in. Cave troughs of galvanied iron ta eaves of bock porch. and 5
lu. do. to esv s of bouse of No. 8 gauge iron. (lutters t tee stiffened
with7.16 lu. x7-î6i. wr'ti ran bars and well ectserdt aralters, ud ta have
iîres rarried up to stus. Put trtee () stucks Of 4 in. octagon down pis
to house mndone 3 in. to lucck porch. AI to be of the vey bes ira No. at8
nauge, approvei brandi, propenty conneted with gutters. secured t wals
with irs holdfasts, and extnding t surfac of ground and Itere cuoinnted

with drain pipes with proper caps ta pipes. Curry 3 ln. down pipes front
guttres on som gable to main scrs.

PLUMBEuFR AND GAS FITTER.
Lay on through hosse best tested irou piping. beginning otite t in. at

moier, and connected with vatrius poais marked on plans with etters P
for pelants and il for brackes, nippIes lefi ouppd ready for xtures.
Pipes ta diminish according to position ta i ln., y n., and K in., ali ta bu
thoroughly tested. Drap ghis t be taken out of the side sf supplies and
aIr supplies ta brackets ta ie tram supply below, and in no rse ta drip
bra p peu overhead. Lay on separae supply fram separate mete. ta bwo
Cre.plaes an grouni foor and ta gas.stove in kitchen, beginuning with X in.
and .diminishing ta in. Provide coctes dite keys ai Cre-places. Lay sn
water to sinks, bath, basin and mater closets with % in. 6 lbs. Icad supply.
Service frot stret line t line of branches to Suture to be % in. 8 Ibs. tead.
Provide hose cunnelion ai window of furnce rati with keycock, and
proitde stop and maste cac near fioor, Pot D lu. bras top anti mule
aock imnmediately mside watt of house, and ail pipes to bu graded ta ibis
point. Fit up in bth room bsta No. z4 gauge, tisne and piished COp.r buth 6 fb. long, with l ln. 6 Ibs. 1esd, bot andicoudisuppy, sud east
..ay plated Futer double bath tocks, plaid rose sud i m t. aerft,,i% in. waste, Dubois aR trapscrew. andplated plug and chai.

Waish bsin of best marl cd serthenae, aval, sud having Mn ts Istilng
,tase, t y in. counter sunk marble top. i in. bock and nd, tain. highI,
heavy plaied Full.r ccks. 34 lu tot ai cold Tend supply andd in. tend
wasto. Dubois trop and brass trap ure. Basin to be 'attached ta marbe
tai by mans Of ber. ss clamps. Provide and fit up on int floor an all psr.
ceain ushing rint ash-oit clotet, equal in value to the Inodor or Uitas,
with lead lined tank, having bacteuts, valves, suppiY, overo. ball cock,
&c., coîplete. Provide porcelain drip tray. Sot pipe to 4 in. of cast
iron carriel fron drain 2 feet beyond wall ta 4 frc above roaf ai c t si
exit and ta down pipes at surface of ground. to bu coated both s itih
c al tar and joints carefutiy caulked with oakum and ead. Dig for these
yipes and replace carth peoperly leveled. and cart away surplus if any.
Pipe to bu of weigit caliedr fra city by-law. Provide alI nrcessary traps
and hand.holes, Ith bras cleaning screws as shown. Fact of soil pipe
will be supporied on brick pier built by maison. Carry a ln. eau iron oaste
fromt kichen sink along ceting of cellar to main soi pipe, supporied on
wro't iron hangers. Carry a 3 in. cast iro vent pipe frmn basement close
connecting ta sol pipe above nighest ature (in bath rua), and leave cas-
nections for vents from the varieos traps as required. le 4 in. soit pipe ta
bu enLarged ta 6 in. above roof line, and to have open mauthed top.
Carefully flash un to roof wite 16 ou. copper. into hub which must bu kept
cler of rof. W. c. in basement to be a iushing ri, cane ware wash out
with 4 in. tmp. syphon, cistera, ete,, complete. Ventilate roiîn seat ta
spreil tiue in laindry with 3 in, galvanized irou mpp Put a7n. diae
crameled Ive register in vent flue near oeiling batrm. Put a 9.
x ia ln., nameled valve register near celling of kitcher into vent sue. ru-
tilait drain by menus Of a 4 in. cast iro pipe connected to drnin aud carried
2 fret aboe insetd ground lina with reurn bend top. Put under bath
snd wash basin On first flor proper sales of 3 bs. leid wih - in. waste,
with bras% fap valve on the nme emptying.ovuer kitchen sink. Carry
propur safesunderalt pip rossing ceilingi. Safç under w. c. su tint foor
to beofmarble, î54 in. thick and counter sunk ; put brans stainer os culet
of mote and conrect to other safe wsates. Fin up in kitchen best gaivan.
iced iron sink fi. 6 in. long, with brackets and enamielled bock and having
l!4 in. ieavy lead wste with Dubois tiap, and brass trap screws and hot
und coli suppli of 4 in. lead pipe with basa Fuller cocks. Fit up ln
kitchn at bock f stove on peoper siund a heavy galvanized is round
topped cyline of4o gallos capacity. with in. heavy lead hat and col
supply. ' lu. erass c tions with aol in kitchen with shut.of rock;
conuet to stie with.e in. iron pipe. Cylinder ta have -Y in. sediment
pipe and cock ai botumc; aiso piace Y n, stop cock on supply pipe.llier to be supplied fron peasure: provide combined saie and vacuum
valve. Fit up small anst an sink in cella,. having ., l. ead wastie,
trapped and suipplied as otier sink. Overflow pipe frot basin and bath ta
be branched into dip o traps fram saime. Ma e ait neccssary Y bronches
for oriu s required, ait masit pipes tî have vents of ri ln. and 2 in. tead
pipe. ied into 3 in. pine before tamentioned. Vents for w. c.A to bu 3 in.
diaUeter. Provide sud fi from hall neai teatd of min slirs ta kitchen a
proper lin spesking tube, with silver plaited nmouth pirces. etc., complete.
Att lo be efi ru.nplete and ierfect in every paniculear. Ait work ta bu in
conformity with city by laws.

1%LAsTERER.
iner faceof alt ouside moita, inctuding attis, ta bu wll rendered with

best hair mort.r aler being btilt and befor battening is exaecued, and
ak iethoraoghly tight aiso bete ail joisna, etc.. e ing theirel, so

abou ail doand sti wdow frimes. Foors ai gable in attic ta be deafened
with mortur i5 i. thick. Loth lite partitirns. ceilings, soffits of saits and
sther places prepared for lathing, mith the brut saw pine lathst. i n. wilde
for ceilings and tyX in. for mall. 5-16 l apar ti ends buuti amd joints
iraten evry t8 in. Outer walls wili haeitsned far tathing. Porch wilt

not bu plastered. Plastering obe cf the best tIwo cait work hard white
luinti. The ceilings of cellars throughout to have two coats hard white
inish. The fint Cat of platr in ait cases to be continued btehind skirt
ings. trimuing. etc. Form ailhtly rounded caesrs to al? projecting
angles lu principal rms andt bal on groimt and firat fnrs. Simpte cure
la drawlg rom springing from woot-n pictur imuald. Plase cornice in
dining rMon n bu 24 l. girth, in hall 2s in., and in vestibule i5 in. Put
. X fi. moSlded centrei to dini and drawing rooms, and 10 i. diameter
ta hall. Form simple muided as iu gruini ad tist firs as shown
by dotted luies. Teice lime whiten waIls of celIans. The whele ta bu
executed with the bet description of materials nd workmanship, and ta bu
left suni and perfect aher making gond ater other traides Pisterer ta
remove rubbish and brosm out iors on completion. Leave woodwork
clan and ready for painter.

PAITER AND GtAZIElt.

The whole of the imernal and external dressed woodwork usually painted
and except where otherwise speiied, inchiding outlside sieps and stuted
malk, ai dressed fusa aci gate to bu ited three coa i white ead
and linseed oit paint fapproved tint. work t be properly knotitd
and stonped, and well rubbed don after first and second coas. Tet ood.
wort of giond and firt floes tabe sta -ed, oiled and twice varnished with
bet coail varnish. Trealds and riseru of main and bck stairs obe siained
unit twce ied. No side blinds to be incluledin tenir. Outsid 'rne.
lians to four rear windows ta In painted three coais after priming. The
visible galvaiead ir mworte t bepainted three coa. Except whm othere
wise specitire, the whole ant the windows oti fanlights, glosa dtrs, etc., to
be glared with double diamond star gipss, selected fra frain tias and
defects, to bu weil pitttied and btck puttied, and bradded, ther whole of the
sashes t be prined bfare flting. Glae four windows on Cati elevation
with Y ln. polisbed plaie gna anti ibesmall square i lis of cast windows'
in attic with rolled cathedrat glan of seto:ed tint. T glas uin fudos
o bu 5 lu. rough rolled plate scuretd wite stops. Other glass in cellar to
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b diamond star. The itwo windows ai staircase landings and fanlights of
fotir windowa in rast elevation ta b. glaed with stained glass provided by
proprietor. Glas in vestibule doors will b provided by proprietor. Glass
tn entrance door to X in. b polisihe late, bevelled. Gloas in fanlights as
marked to b ground ; glane borrowed light in basement w. c. with round
diamond star glass. Clean windows, scrub floors bqfoe and after painting,
and leave ail cean and perfecton oompletion. Put in nashs whou direced,
and do any ncesary re-glaing required.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TEE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION OF AÂCHITECTS.

Wumcnas i is deened expedtent for the better protection of the public
Inteestos in the 'ection of public and private buildings in the Province of
Quebec, and in aider to enable persans requiring professional aid in archi.
tecre, ta distingish between qualified and nqualifid architects, and ta
ensure a standard of ellciency n thta persons practising the profession of
architecture In the Province. and for the furtherance and advancement of
the art of architecture;

And whereas the persons hereinafter naned have, by petition, set forth
tht It is desirable that they, together kh such ot ersons may bN
hereafter assoiated with than, b. incorporated by the nane of -The
Province of Quebec •Association of Achi.tects,' having for lis abject the
acquirement and interchange of.profesonai knowledge amongst its men.
bers, and more particulaely the acquisition of that sproes ofknowlege which
shaill priote the erlartie, scientific. and practical e niclncy of the profession
of architecture; Therefore, Her Majesty. by and wiîb the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as folltws:

n. This oct may be ctel as" The Province of Quebec Architects Act,"
. J. W. Hopkins, F. X. Berlinget. Victor Roy, A. C. Hutchinson. A.

F. Duniop. A. Rata, A. T. Tavlar, M. Perraul, 1. F. PachyJ. Nelson.
W. E. Doran. C. Clift, Chas Daillairge, W. T. Thomas, W. McLea Wal-
banki, Jos, Venne, A. J. Pageau. S. Lesage.d. A. Prodfoo Bolnan, j. Z.
Gauthier, J, Y. Rosther, Theo. Daoust, G. E. Tanay. .Oellet, ,
Bernard,J. Wright, L. R. Monbriant, G. G. Langaedo, j. A. Chausse, R.
Findlay. A. Gendron, L C. Ernest Page. H. St.aley, J. B. Rester, . j.
Brown, W, H. Hodgson. J. H. Bonel, A. r. Fowler . C. Hapinns, Eric
Mann. and aIl otier persons who may be hereafter aciated with then,
shall be, and ar hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, under tie
anae of "The Province of Quebec Association of Architects herceinafter

referred to as the " Association."
3. The said Association shali have power:
a. To acquite and ho ail lands and property ccessary and required, in

aider ta carry ou the objects and purposes for which incorporation Is
sought, provided that the annial aue of the real estate. beld ai one ime
for the actuail use of the Association, shalI not exceed fise thousand dollas;
and the said Association shail also hasa powser to sue and b sued, and
impletd in their corporate nane:

(s). To maie and pass by-laws in accordance with thin Act, for the direc-
tion and management of the Association; the admission lo the study and
practice of the profession of architecture, and ail eles that may b deemed
necessary for the maintenance of the dignity and nonor of thesaid profession,
and alter or atend the same when demed advsable.

4. The head office ai the Association shalI b m the city of Montreat,
5. The said Association shalIl be overned by a Counci, herenafiter referred

to as the " Coancil," connisting c a presidrt, two vice-presidents, a secre.
tary treasurer, and six members, aIt of whom shall b members of the
Asseoinio. and shal b etd annually ine mannes provided for In the
by-laws of the Association.

TheestCouncil ta consist of the firsteleven rcsos cane tin thefira sec-
tian of ibis Act; and they shall hold office unti their successors are elected.

6. The said Council shall meet ai the city of Montreal, within one month
alter the incorporation of the Association, for the purpao of organiation.

They shalI make such by-laws as may be neessary for the government of
the Association, subject to ratification aI the fient annual meeting of the
Association.

0. The Council shatl, through their secretary, give notice in the Qnebec
Otial Gautfe of the completion of itsorganization; whereupon any person
psctising the profession of architecture within the Province, on the coming
nto force of this Act, may becnme a member of the Association by causing

his name to be registered with the secretary of the Association within six
months after sueh nottee, and by paying ta the scecotary such fees as may,
by by-la or otherwise, e made payable In hat beihali.

In case any such person, as aforesaid, omits ta b registered within the
said porio] of six months, tIhrogh absence, illness or madvertence, such
pcson may. at the discretion of the Council, be admitted ta enrollaent as
an architect.

The Council may also admit te membership ail mbes of associations
of architects in the sister provinces, abs members of the Royal Institute of
British Architects, and of foeign associations of architects of equal standing
on thir presenting their credentials.

Architects not meniers of thnse associations, who shall have practised
for fise years, shall b admitted wihout serving as students, but shall be
required to pans the final examinationcs.

8. Any chier person who applies for admission to registration as an
architeit. after the coming into force of tiis Act. shail nt be les than
wentîy.one years cf age, and shalI have served as astudent not est tisn

four years with a principal or principals entitled to register under ibis Act.
or with apy other incipal or principals approed b> the Council, and have
passed such qaying ainations as may N raqired by îhe by-laws cf
th Association except n the cases provided foc by tihi Act.

o. The Council shail admit, as students or associates, those desiras of
entering the pcofeion of architecture.

Candlates mst give one month's notice go the secretary, givng their
full names.

Thy shallI y such Fees and submit ta such examinations as shabli e
necessary In that beialf,

Gmdrates in arts or sciences ofany univrsity la Her Majesty's Domirnion,
or of the Polytechnic School of Montreal, shail not Ne required, however,
ta pase any preliminary examinations; provided that any person ho,
before the passing of ibis Act, cas entered as a student fr a shorter tern
than bye years, but nut les than three years, with a principal or principals
approved l'y the Council, shall, on serving the full tine of bis indenture and
passing the examinations prescribed by the Council, b entited to register
under tis Act.

Notice and evidence of existing studentship shall be given to the scretary
within six months aller the passing ai this Act, and shalI b accompanied
with such fee as the Council shai. from time tie, direct, and with proper
certificap of such studentship.
. Upon end.ater the passing of ibis Act, students shail seo sucb tern os

Is qiredto lis serval by di e provisions of ibis Act. under indenture ton
ragintered arcitlet. which indenture and any amignmnent thereof with affi-
dovit of execution thoeto attached. shail b filed waith the setary upon
payment of sucli fer as the Couil may by regulation direct.

The Couneil May tharten the perion] of studentship lot terra, however, or
not lss lhan Cinee years In favor of graduates of any recognized college or
school of architecture or technology.

The Council sial admit after sufficient examination every gradate of a
recognized schoal of architecture or technology alter one years stody under
a principal approved l'y the Council, provided the course of studies fslfowed
by suh candidate hat have been not less than four years.

to. The Council saol appoint an examiner or examiners for the purpose
of ascertaining and reporting on the qualification of ait persans who shall
presant theselves for admission to the study or practice of architecture.

The Council shall also prescribe the subjects for such examinations which
alali laie place In January and July-on tih days previosly fixed and adver-
tiaed by the Conneil.

C.. The Countcil sal fis o tariff for the services of embers awhich, when
approved of by the Liemenant-Governor in Council, and published in the
Offcal Gaete, abolie Necepted in ail courts oflaw as evidence of the
value of such services. except there be an agreement in wtging.

in. The time and place of the annual meeting of the Association and of
special meetings thereof, and for meetings of the Coucil, shall b fixed by
by-laws. aise the mode of summoning and conducting the smne.

In the absence of any raie or rogulation as to the smoningoif Meetings
of the Ascociation or of the Council, it shali be lawful frk the president. or
in the event of bis absence or desat, for the secretary ta s an m tie ane
ai such time and place as to such ofiicer sems fit, by circular letter to b
malid to rach member.

t3. Fran nd afer the firi day of July. x8pr. vo person nIhal b entitled
to rake or use the ne or dtei of " Registered Architct," either alone or
in combination withn a ay otber word or words,.or any nane, title or descrip.
tien implying that b is registered under ibis Act anIs l'e be se registered.
Any person who, after the above date, not being registered under tiis Act,
taies or uses any suh oae. tie or description as aforesaid, shall b liable
on summary conviction, ta a fine not exceeding $25.oo for the first offence
and not excoding $tao,.a for ach subseqent offooce.

r4. The seretary aboli, in every year, came to be printed, published and
kept for inspection at bis office free of charge, under the direction of the
Concil, a correct register of the nanes in lpbabetical order aceording ta
the surnames, with the respective residence ine tho fana set forth in schedule
"A" to ibis Act or to the like efet, of all persons appearing on the gaveral
register on the brai day of january in every year. and such register shall be
calle] the Arcliltects' Regiser. 'as a capy of soh cegster for th time
being, purporting ta be sa printed and publisbed as aforesaid. sabl e
pima tacie evidence in ail courts and before aIl justices of the pce, and
others, that the persons tihrrein specified are registered acoerding to the
povisions of this Act: provided always tihat i case f any person whose

name dons not appear in such copy under the band of the secretary, the
entry of the naute of such person in this register shali e evidence that such
person is registered under the provisions ci ibis Act,

The secretary shall keep a similar register of student nssociates.
5. Memboners and student associates shail pay on such registration an

annal fe as shall be required by the by-laws.
The nans of those in default sainl be removed fran the respective regis-

lers by the secretary, after one month's notice to the parties, and shall not
b re.instated except open the payaent of al] arrears and such fine (if any)
as May be imposed by the by-las of tih Assoation.

t6. The Council may direct that a one be removed fran the register in
the fllowiog cases, itat s to say) at the reqaest ocaith theitten consent
ai tue peson whose nan is ta se remo'ed, or wheeoe ina e hls bran
inorrcly ontered..or wheore a pacson oiteed baslafer thea passing cf
Ibis Ac, beon consicît either in Her 's domnios oc elrsincre, of
an olence sabla', if cornnited in Her M jsty's dominions. would N a
misdemanar or higher obence, or where s pvrson registered is shown le
basa bneen gailîy after bis regisîraîion nn cinber sn HIer Mojesty's doniniotns
os elsewvhere, cf îany couc r'beash ol the b'y-kaws orders os roguatiîons
cf "The Provioce cf Quebec Association of Arcitets" or of conduct
inos Ina professional respect.

,Whn theo Council shll bava renoen] the nana cf any persoa fron the
regisr, the name of that person shsal nt beaain cotera] upon the regis.
tes. excep b>' a reshation of 1he Caocîl os l'y as order ofo cote s of
comsptent Jurisdictino.

Tine Conc'l may, by' resolution, dicet thne secretary' ta restao to thne
register any nons removed thercefron either withnout fao or upon paymnt cf
snob mnot exceediog tho fers in acres r unpaid, au] pna additional
roesewl fee athe Couacil nay, fron tine to tin, fln: an] the secretary
shall restoce the nsm. nccordinglr.

The nana of a>' pacrson tenoved fom thc r~egist iah regnest cf sacherson or with bi connt, ali. osles it night, if not se ramovad, bave

salin. Ira orte C tnoa f.. o t dc

n oe y the Counci l, be testored tins regiase, an bis
applictono ant uon poaent of sac' fers olt eceaein int fee as shtall eis
la arreats,n on ee addltional ogistratihe Cou r ns n eoalt fra cime to
time. ns>' fix.

.in the osent of rmsol ce exputlon as apeal saol lis 10 lth Assciatios
cichn. a a geoern metins,> revarse the deision of te Coanail.

1s7 Sub'jet 0o ein ther provisions of ibis Acd antices and documents
reqaired l'y or for the purpoas s( this Acte to seln, nsy ne sent l'y post,

shall es o deed ta basa basa ceise] at the tino wei the Ionter con-Taniing tho same ol] ern delvred la the ordisnry curs of the mnoil aod
an p rvitnsh a sonsendîg, It shall'e suficient to rove tinat th etîer co
tainmg tse oticraes o onents cn prepoi]d and propcrly areorssed on]
regiateren and pt in0 the posn.

Scin aetioes and docsenats may a i writieg or a rnt or partly 0n
writing as] partIy'in peint, anu when seot 10io Oth o r other osthori-
ties, nhal e deoeed toe N epsely andreead, if addressd t the sain
bodies or authnriies; oc taot s e tllicer of the Coaneil, cr autoîrity, ut the
principal place of businovs on mN Caocil or athioity, a]n chan soent to a
peson registered uder thisa Ast, shai Nb deemed toN b prapay i sddrenssd.
if hadessedl him accordiog o hie addres sregistered ib the lrgister cf th.
Associatron,

8. Ail naeye arindg fron fes payabine on registration or thei annual
ene romta fers O e ,rn sial e of copies of tho registae oc otherwise, saoli .

paidî tomhe serotry' of th Conail, ta ly i paidn oser ltine treaosume,
o bae rplien], lu accordane with such cegulatios os may h. made ly tir

Council, foc dteraying mine xpenses cf registnrtion, o in t a or expenses
cf tin execation of iis Act, and subject theraeo towards te sappeot of

usieuss librories or lectprips, ar for der publld purpossa conunataed
wti tho profeson cf achitactare, oce tocards the prolaon of larnting
noan]ucatsonn conntection withn archiitecture...

Thin Conali abol bse pocer ta invesi an' suot apendal as avea
la scin saeritesn as nis Nappasse] ly Mine GovereMt of Li Domnisoo
if Caadts or cf tihe Provine of Qebec. ai the name of ne thiree of the
snber appointcd by the Association and any Iscom' dense] from sot

lastdAi nss hansl h a idn toan cal d on s poci cfatino ordinary'
income cf liat Assoeiaton,

Tho Asscatlion a> ais ouse sarpit fonds oc invasted capital for the
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rental or pmrchase ofland -premises, or for the building ut oremises ta
serve a offlices, examination halls, libraries, museums, or fo any otter
public purpose connectei uwith architectue:

tg. htshal be the duty of the secretary ta kep the registerin accordance
wth the prosisions of hits Act, and the by.Iaws, arders, and regulations of

the Counci.
Atl dedts of the Asociation stad be signed by the pridentand secretary

and sedald vith the commuon seal of the Association.
2o. This Act shali coine into force on the day of lis sanction.

SCHEDULr A.

Dt s- Name. Title or distinc. Residence.
ran. lion il 7.

HOT WATER WARMING IN DOMINION BUILDINGS DURING
THE PAST TEN YEARS,*

liY D. EWART AND WALTER R. BILLINGs.
TiE authors of tlis paper advance no claim for originulity or noveliy, it

being prepared merely to attempt to convey t the Assocailon an outlincof
some of le- practico idopted in warming the various Dominion buildings
with bol siae• plants.

The relaive meits of bot woater and satam as wsarning agents cannot be
gono into here. They wsere fully considered by the chiefarchitect who more
titan ten yeais ago satisicd himiself on tiat point. and since then the Domin-
ion buildings have almost invariably been heated iwithi tîot water,
excepting len the internittenm use of the building or whee the use of ma-
chinery therein rendered stean more advisable, and in such few buildings as
the Smcad-Dowd system or ths oof moud stoves were preferabîe.

Nearly too buildiogs rnging in size from small vilage post offices t the
Langevin blck ut Ottawsa. have bee successftully hted by warma enter,
and see will it once proceed to give you an ide of the class of pant so fat
adopted.

Among turnaces, the wought iron pipo turnace, invented forty years ago
by a vetern tot seter heaing engieer of tuntreal, ta shoni the excellence
of the modern diret hot wateeing appataus is minly due, stands fist
for quick circulation, durabilit .and enomy ut fuo Tho surcesful prac-
ticeofthefirmin auguratedb thilsengl , sonthroughout thebreadth or
Canada und the northernist stes of te Amer n Umon in ltcating long.
extended and ambling buildings, such asconvons and asylumns, satisfactor-

iuy, and witi a lower expenditure of ful lion could be obtained from lis.
pressure steai plants in buildings of precisaly the saine chmeter, at a tine
whes osAn heating engineers were iront toasert tht thît water could not

tm distributed throughout long, low buildings, evenly and economicallp, was
largely due to the kind of furnae employed, and cottd not so readilp have
been obtained with the Cornisth, the Tubular, the Saddte. or anyof t e cast
iron sectional fturnaes then in.the market.

Ostng to prime cos t lIt pipe fornc sad ils need o b ouil in bink-
work, he clief archiiect as used soie of ihe excellent sectional braies sou

il the market for smal and nediuim siied buildings of compact aoaluuti but
in aIt otheru where anthracite ca is uscel, lie wrought iron pipe urnace is
fient favorite.

Where the use of bituminous coal is more sctontical than anthracite the
pipe furnace chokes tas rapidiy, and the ore sulugih or less rapidly cieu.
iaîing eroghî ron îtbulaswellt au lt cout ron sectional furnces are used
toc the arge and smînll buildings respretively. The tubuar furnce diffes
tfuom te stream cylindrical boiler ontp in having he stesin usae os usll s
ihe uwoter upacu tied iith tubs. itis hutt in hîrickwork, the geate under
the proximîl esnd, the flains and gas ut combustion passing backward
under te shelt toua shamber behind the disst sud, returning fron thenceto
n seond chuintr otthe prosima end, sud psinog ially uiîher backward

ouer the stelto luths chimney, If thu drughtu good enough, or passing at
one loto tte smnote pipe, n the case of ths draught being a medium une

tunchieepyinderusthe tubes hase usualy bueen 3", tut the experience of tdie
Departmenut woquldindicate tat 4" tobes woud not bu too large.
Tte advantages.of the caou irn seetiam urne es lis relative smnail size

and coul, and that il does for both bituminons and Anthracite coul. in lte
smullst buildings no main larger thon 2" is required. so that thse frnaces
as manufactured arc readp lo i op, but in medium sized buildings ohere
larger mains mecs required, and in those casus wheru twin turaces wers
considered proferable to single one, headors for ihe connection of the mains

ad to bu provided.
In some cases sthere A single turne is used, lis sudden filture in cold

tweather may be a serious maîer, especially if i tfunne becoi entirely
disabled in u towon where o dupliente arimn muant bu ai once obtaind.
in the mu-toto gremnhuse, sAuch ese lu murse thon ils occurrence lu an
olliciat building. but, in any case, the tont of heat even or a fet days.is a
serions matcer, bèsides the trouble to lit oticial. I would bu a sris
matter to the carstaker who lives on the prnmise and whose solesmeans ut
heating would the be his cookingstoe. Failurs, however, are of rxtreme.ly rare occurrence, sud In case o a pipe furnace, eldoni oous, being
usually the hresking of a casl tron connection. wun pluguing the pipe isalt
ihut isnecessry, ntil a itter ca be had. To gurd against the disagree.
able probabilities referred to, twin furnaces ars sonetimes used with advan-
tago-u which ase the huders ar connected oith both furnaces, the con.
nections havinggate valves so arranged that one or both furnes con be
used as reqoiet .
• For the piplng. wrought iru pipe hou bsn oued throughout, even the
stacks Of 4 pipg ut the greenhouse of the Central Experimental Furin
eing of ihis kind. Alt pipe*litting and the furnnce heades are; hovuer.
ast inon.

• In thearrangement and layout of the mains, w'hat may be called the direct
Pupse ruad ni the Third Amnual.Convention of the Ontario Association of

Asebtinais

system, i. e., chut which otues the shortest distanend siest flow to and
fron the heatiig surface, li used. The flow and return mains are coonier
parus, and go sido. by ede. In no case hou te systmi sone .arcitects
adopt ot haovmga s ospcoî flos and roturu truom the turnuco to each heating
tract besn usedi, altog, ini soins coses, no senors noatos ae tatou.off
ttc header secli to tte suse ufte gtround floue. When 'sparats
mas, As aforsaid, a ue sapply u grond.floue heatsg sortace,

the arehays tken off nmidsugth of.tt hender, shere the circulation lu
mors lioel, th mutins of the uppser fou tating the oauside, nd, ina 3-
story building ut-ihe ordinary depirtmntal pe, oîving ta th. iss copid
circulation uf ttc onter.to sud greaer heigt ut ciling is tte ground fluor.
the total seiounat sra ot the mois or motus oftthat floue ut the teadrer i-

equal toithat o est sud second fluors comblned, leaving all t.soeyp
annexes out ot the question. n tue coss refere ta, where th groîmd

floue m .s are sparatefro thsea uf other' floor's thtw upe boa
aroeisnrvenremhesmorinuontlmains, bouilicaseshethuerihmesr
rs ail tahen osin ose main, oîh r hiens o t goud flo hae ca

separate main, the fisuad seond floors arc toton front chu sois set ot
rdsers. Theserisers arc strighl from bottom t top. the upper cun being

diminished lu sectional es a t he point oters the connectlon ut the lower
tract obufe g surtace lu takeniof. Th pracice ot taking te pper n
off s nids branch ofta T below the cunnection ta tho a of thet lower tract
ot heating surtace oisunee usd. . Hlowever, is neariypal cosues thorizon-

toi maiso n tte basment ore trncs ot which att t e rs bneches,
those srving tfc grund flour b 'eg dvoted-to it aluo. stic s statcd i
the foregoing, the oths may et serve co soosi.

Ttc retîive sîzes ot lot water mains, branches sad conuncons, tai
horizontl sud risisg, require osoetlukig oui. Schomann and ottirer

standord swrisers give the solo: "Ttc a of a brasch 'pip mus
equa the aesof ôait ihoeaoecion, sud ils ares ofta main pe.must
equai the ares ut ait.branches." Ths tallacy uf this view is sil demon-
strated, tfi ou the isternl sorac, aud cnsseqosetly the friction, iu pper.
iounately' muet gresaris smuarer than in targer pipes, conseunlp thesu
sned sot acc proportioustl so largo s secinal ares s those tiptot
uo hi s ubjoa o tatae gîoug in sne cotumn te umosut uo h uating surors

in square feet, tor ihe ust sies ut connecîiouns, based onua proportioinatâ
incresa trom tho siandarti otfo 50 o " pIpe counnection, and lu tie othier,
ttc amtounts usd in gosd practicc wilti quiet rirculating turnae and eveniy
circulng pipes:t

Quanîity of heating surtoces
Baie ot main or based ansa peopîuoîn af the oud lSi pe s

cuoecion. necrese fron 5' tous a lin midi ngli iai ug
connecîion, ifii'l

t inch in squar teel So quore to
x¾" -- 84 " " 84 "

ra "fban s ra to " it p actieo aaefi pé

O 5520 '" " • 40o
sf "¼' 3r4 " " 833

3 " 450 " " 0,0oo "

Ttc toregoing lisi lu net offered asa cefuetlly o. rted o scheo, bol o
a mndicotor the aslincp ot direct proportions. It the sery daor oaeteso

the public toildingu ers piped ou ttecr colsudo in mous mnns as, but lith
disadeantage, sd it boecnae eviden that ns ta cold bu ecliosivet
followeod.

A largo hatlid;in lir s n ane plont asin ou main uppling 30u
lia tout ot t» pipe (sonso') lu hearing surface, circulating soIt, whtilst in
aner pltant hers ie the ulegh ut he mois is grte, 7,ooo lunca test ft
t" pipe (0,334') lu ait that enn be cicnlaed wellm on a main ot thsize. 

Ansiher esuape iy te siae lain-the plnst ut the MçGiUti v tiersip,
tMontreal, tas a smet anis eirculating o,n toisai teet of" pipsein heat.
1ng surtace.
The intion in lapin g ont on apparatus s to iarrnge tho ranctesoftho

moin in such a muaer itat si l It cireuane evenly, sud't the rises tor the
supplp ot upper foats snd el easilp lowfng sait ctIs coold be oten fro
tc dîial end ot the horiontal mais, sd tose to thoe ground floe and

the ast irans aditars nold a' pacted ni ths proiml ond, eting carfutl sn
both cs tin calculato ibe indivial instacsi atlîhir exaci proporîionate
raie oftircttation, ttc mîatter would bu n easy onesi but as the occurrene

uf sth a cse talla lIite short ota fairly aceage miracls se do sot take t
loto secourt and cariaus shittshase in consequence to bu made to get oser
te diflicultts. in carrying ont many uf wich on ae dependent un chu skilI
eo ttc fîttr empod. For inslance, whes it cou bu helped se mua not

toto off many banches sn the coins soighbortood, snd ou no ocasion toto
off ttc mois o quick circnlating soda sluggish banch cdose together. bu
the lattr cas, ere the io neighborosae flaow, anc iil rate attr.

uand ifthety mes returns. the one counaining the warmoer woater rcturning oi
tact up the othîer and thtus obistu eterculation.ot tte heating tract cou-

ueted sith it.
The ceuom hou eeit to ite al reanches off the top oft thehrn tal

mans, iiu oasionalt, as achet. a bprt lu inte off the side ot tho

The practieul to alosw a radisor valve butt l tu e flot and ttc bturn ot
ea adiator or cuit. Fer nl grondp flow surface and tue any siser whîih

returns or feeds tut ane coI on anyupp rfaoe, outhie n voa hisconnect.
cd locths radiator, whle th etorn valso lu plnced lu te eOllar citl the
drus off valoe besid il, l nor ntht the osgle tating tract may bu ea.

enisnly emptid eithosi disturbin g o-thers-a cotvensit e wich mus be
otregone lu tte cse ut orn ure teeding or returning mors than ose codiat-
utnar col, as such nase, all ttc heatiug suoacseed by ttc etun pipe
mut bu emptied atin o t a ris eet vicl salve s us oed us oI mans,
teaders nd branches, and whereer s solos lurueeded, exeptlng ou supfply
cuoectns ni ground foor und n.tic oeaing surfaes snd btoay henstng
tract sich ilts haut onuit risse, in da f sicht eceptiau glots anglo
votoases mor suitnbte s owe l as eaper.

Teo bsut tind ot heting sueface ta employ lu n motter nt grai imprt-
once, asd one hich solod bu dece butors he arrngement and ses ot
pfpisg sd ith qanîiît ot eing surftce can bu decided oIn the ih
publie buildings i usp s a mnînane presenting sine difivcnts. n
lunutteam heating practias, effectiso radiators sush os te Nosun' Walorthc

ta/l, stie off atractes in apperacie, ecoomical aoffloo secas snd rapid
in retu-ning iti oaser to ihe bailer, wese n the maket a a figure wehich
ensured the tise lu ptrcueenc t a colis, tht appesuace ot wtice hus
anaps hlen ie mrutly draobaet. Ton peas ago tc o.estsd bot.0we
radoiator knosu ta the professIon wso stuggsh in action osse ssmd uf buc.
nontel, tini used heating cunlunes wo wo.ere educoied lo tte use
ofthe now almiost lte osnpe sysem, Naked tus cols, although
ecllst mcat os wee ojc to In s oo the m or pettioous

buildings. andin neore thid ts , coul iron scroens and marte ssas owere
ued, thus iestroying choir aeiency-tiuaderg tse circulation t ire obout
ttc pIpes, and affording n res ati foc dsot. .atway diflieut 1o remre.
and tthe remoa tof whiei u' ntuily neglecced owing ta li being tc
o snaght. Tease ifien es. us w, a s t hat, in soins clase, se exgenes ut
limited sali spasen lu sini haelsud n roum ft lare tires haeitg mans
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openings or other interruptions of the continuity of wall surface, rendering
necessary a large quantily of heating surface in a saall heatr. causei
several Canadin firms toeisumge the invention and commencethe manu-
facture of radiators for buwater lecating. These tiave su far been of caut
iron, several of the more recent bemg good eirculator and inferiur in
eificiency tu box coits, wall coils or circulations unly. There are, however,
wide dilterences in price and in results betoei the various kinds. the
ceapest varieties, even though they ma u show Ite largest number of
testimonisas, not being necessarily the mout scientifically constructed, and
il behooves is arhhect to suas Ie if lpssible their.behavior, and te mabe
s cumpamaive trot.'The seil coils (circulations) founi muat effecivo are s a 8 pipes or x 6
pipes, alibough x8 and ax6 are s frequently used owing to want of long
reacheso uninteerupted wall. A iumber of 2 xs6and sx8i wll circulations
in lhe Langein block ai Ottawa, have rach 5ao fest ut'" pipe, and sceral
of the i x 8 have 3S0 feet. The bet ftrm so fr used, i litait sometimes
called a trombone coil. Taking a r x8 for example, we have ut oe end
twc 4-branch headers one aboie the other, the supply and four of the heat.
ing pipes connected to the upper. and the retors and four pipes te ltîe lower
-the pipes utfeach eries cf tour beig paraltel with each other, but the
upper sud lower suries converging tsowrds ths diatal ed, wher they unite
by sem-circuiar connectios seiis alffrd lse mimmium of friction. These
alford a ru pId circulatios, sud belng wsdely distribudi, ensure more rapid
diffusios ut heat tissu eus bu had from.clsey packed-stacks and clusters of
pipe, or froms thr mure widely kose radiator.

lu a lurgte sumber of cases boa coils, wal coils and radiators were used
inithesame buildiug.sud tbe diffurceu lu rapidiîy utflow of ater in tiese
tbrre species comîpllcated tise problem, sud soumetînies broogbt abot unex'.
pecred resulîs-e. g., ut the riscrs, thse to an upper fluor, sd ut hseaturs,
the seuil colla, had tise best circuation ;snd as the radiators (tie slowest
circulatios),ere uually ituated·os the grond floue, bwhce the waier ht
less tendency than to tIe opper foues, the ground flor had two factors
against a good circulation, sWblie the upper flor had the willingness %f the
oater to rise, and the advantage ot the best ci rclaiug icateren th eir tver.

A ries ufrulo for computig quantities o ilietin usurfac proporionate
t0 the given cubie routants. mu be had in uny of the bouts on heating, but
lu this clissate, an architect soo lerns to use tie meriy sabsis for
departure. Conditions vaey so much, tit even if ibis paper sere a geieal
one, tiher would not be space enough for lis genemrl considemtio : but the
conditions lu ibe ase of one ordinary peut ofce are su nearly ibse of
anoilser, that once a quantity is ound prnductive of nieni none, the samne
isusedin the oibes. Sotfra proportion oflvelineail feetofoneincli pipe
(t% squre feet ofhating surface) tooech too cubic et uf spac. has brno
fund sufficient in rooms having but onie side s the ather, provided tise
circulation begood. Whten two or more sides are exposed. the ieoting surface
li increased u% for eury 2% lu surface ouisile wll. Where walil colis or
circulations sot *mure ibsu fi pipes hlgh suid s pipe aide cam usod, a vert,
consid abe rduct n in the quantsty utheating surfac issade. Tb glass
surface formula usuatlly given by ldwin, Schumann and other, is also
taken Uno consideration.

In open stairways a libeml allwactic. on the ground four, very ile on
the first fleur, and noneon the attie, seeis good practice. Corridorswh ticli
do nul abut on dfie ouiie eil mluiee a rry sal catounit of surface, ot
more thlmu sfi. Meituofi't pip (> oftliuatiug ssrjte) pur sou subie fucit 
air, a proportion whici tb bst heating firms use. le churches and in
hospisal wards, doublethisqunntityalways lbaringin mind tit these figures
refer tua rapidly circulating plant.

The custom o carrying rising mains between studding lis partitions and
lu chases rut o wals, soas early abandoned in practice in public bhuilding.
Pipes when cartfully put up were found not unsightly, and the circulation
boler when lis the coom thon in the eals. Moreover, they are moreradily
glot at, and contribute a certain addition to the henting surface in the roon.

The expansion tank used is an ordinury cvlndrical une uf galvanized irus.
opus to the atm spiere. fit tis thrsee connections-one froi tie bouton to0
lie farnace. one from the top to the furnace ron wbere it nets s a tell-
tal when the fireman 1s careles enough to let the soter inthie nppratts
hoil, and onest the side îo a fend tatk. Il is placel above a abe celle, and
siould lave say, -26th or fiih of the contemts of the apparatus. so as ts
bave ron for he amount gaiel sy tu ater in expanding from the tesm-
perature et ithe supply to v8e° or 2o".

The President : I am sire we are ail deeply indebted to lie
authors of this elaborate paper.

Mr. Helliwell: i would like to mouve a vote of thanks for
the paper wc have just heard.

Mr. Symons : i have nuch pleasure in seconding tiat.
Mr. Gambier-Bouslleld t This is.a technical papier that i aia

sure we would ail be delighted lu study at leisure, in conjunction
with the plans. I vould therefore ask Mr. Billings if ie would
kindly leave the paperin the hands ofthe editorofthe CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, svito swisises to reproduce al these
papers. i Icartily concur in the vote of thanks. .

Mr. Billings : i swill be very happy tu leave the paper. There
must be architects in the west here who have lad considerable
expeience in hot vater heating. The Department of Public
Works in Ottaua is the only one i know tiat gels up a full
specification for heating. i understnnd that the Treasury De-
parît nt at Washington supply ble pins-or at least white
plans m-tde by the saume process-to the different firms who
troder for heating.

Mr. Edwards : i an ratlier surprised that they fnd flve feet
of inch pipe tu the hundred suficient down in the colder section.
In our practice we have for the. lower fRat eight, and, if very
much exposed, ten fet tu the hundred ; for the upstairs we use
six ; and I'have not found at any time that il has becn at all
extravagant in the abundance ut pipe.

Mr. Bousfield : I understood Mr. Billings tu have said that
that wsould probably be .the minimum, because his calculations
weere based upun a rapidly flowing systeli.

Mr. Billings: Oh, yes. If yoi bave a large building and a
cast-iron furnace you wovn

t 
certainly produce anything of that

kind. The great thing, of course, is tu retour as rapidly as pos-
sible. We use much larger furnaces titan you use here--ordin-
ary wrougit.iron ones,

The vote of.thanks was carried ieartily.
. Mr. Burke: Hot do you accoont for the tremendous differ-

ence in results in different buildings ?
Mr. Billings : Il is very oflen due to the amoint of external

wall surface; there are uther factors, but utt is the chief.
Tiere are lots of probilems ta be worked out. Tie Muntreal
engineers experimente.d a great deal on the convents-those
long, rambling buildings-and lie difference betwe n the old
and new buildings of the Ville Marie Convent-one heated by
steam aud the uther by hot water-was a saving in the latter of
over thirty per cent., and very much better bet.

Mr. Burke : Do you use indirect heating in your system?
Mr. Billings : No ; il isall direct. Indirect heating in accold

climate is ni ose. We can hardly. lcave it to the caretaker
employed on a smiail building to ventilate the building.

Mr. Townsend : Is there any supply of air more than that
which comses in by doors and wimdow's ?

Mr. Bhlings : No; but in tie post office ou don't want any
more thsan coînes la througi dite doors--that ias been our great
trouble ; we have too muci air in tie day time. The air is aU
rigit at nigit wien there is electric ligit ; but where you have
gas naturally you have bad air.

Mr. Curry : There are su man factors la the uestion ut
heating that it is a very, difficult question t show iwhich is the
the better plan by more statemsent. As far as i can see, il is
almost.impossible to make a fair comparison as between systens;
the question bas not been solved, and will not be for some time.
t think, all things considered, that you must get better value
fromt your fuel passimg througi the steam boiler than through
the bot water boiler. Your boiter is at a higher temperature,
and is therefore more likely to burn tie gases than in the hot
water'apparatus. In the latter, in ordinary circuîstances, the
temperature is not high enough to consume tIse gases fully, and
yue consequently must lose that amoont of test vaiue. (Hear,
heat). tihen, agai, if yu burn tise fuîel and convey il to
different parts of the builting, why ihould the one be su much
more econom:cal than the olier ? i will admit tiat for small
houses hot water is more serviceable. For large buildings it is
a question that depends very largely on circumstances, and on
the person puttmig a the apparatus. There is no doubt tit im
a small ruoon wvith cise radiator lu il, steam is ratier a nuisance
unless it can be regulated in somne way, and water is very mauch
nicer to heat il ; but gasin, you require such a large amunet of
bot water heating surface that il becomes in many cases a
nuisance. You cant have a room full of coils ; you suant to put
some furniture in. (Laughter.) Wiat i would like tu know is,
what ias been fone in a fair spirit to find out the ielative value
of the two systemss ? This question ofa sas experimenting ih
a thing to prove what e believes is all.a mistake-ie generally
does prove irisai ie does believe; and so il goes on. Then
agam, as far as hot water heating is concerned, apparently the
Department have nut made any use of indirect heatig. i think
lu this country ho water heating wsith an indirect system is
almust impossible, unless you have a man sp day and niht wlio
can watch the diferent datmpers sud close the lieat here and
there, and close off the air, and other things. It would be
almost impossible to prevent occasi.onal frceeng of the pipes,
and consequently-repairs; whereas swith steamu it is possible to
heat a b'.iilding on an indirect spstei very comfortablp-far
aiead of sot avater lu muy opmnion, snd isul comuparatively little
coe. It has been done, and has given great satisfaction ; and
what has been done ca bu done again. As to fuel, i know that
indirect steamn heating requires a large amount, as il necessarily
nust w-lien you bring i fresh air and wvarn il up ; but you ave
the advantage of fresh air, whereas with bot suater it is the samte
thing as stoves, icating the old air over and over again, and the
amount of air you generally gel in from crevices-hIsich gener-
ally couses in froms tie windward side, and is allowed to pass
out of the building tu the Iceward side. What I wSuild like lu
know is, whether the Department have miade the attempt lu
fnd out by actual comparison the difference in tie vaie of the
ieaters as manutfctured here and also in the States ; and also if
they have made any test on a fair basis as between steam and
hot water heating?

M. Billings: The trouble in follow'insg Mr. Curry is that lie
hsas guo io tie whole question of heating. Before going ioto
the maiter, ail the best plants in the Dominion iass been care-
fully examined, and all the work previously done by the Depart-
usent gunie into ;'tables had been kept aso tie consomption of
coai, and su on. There is nothing against indirect hcating lith
hsot water any more than there is with steam. As to the results
withl coal, you don't gel any results ut all with steam util you
gel steam ; whereas with hot water, the very minute the water
is even a fraction of a degree over lie temperature of the
rootm, yu are lieginning to gain the ieat; tiat is one of the
points on which you can coune. Excuse use if i don't recollect all
tie things you have said, Mr. Curry, (laughter) but il was
a very wide speech. Su tar as the different kinds of radiators
are concerned, they have been very. carefully tested. We have
scen tise test of the different kinds, but of course ove wouild not
care lu say anything about il here. As yu say very rigitly,
eall circulations take up a great deal of roin ; but still, on

on the wall, where they are only one pipe aide, they are nut su
very much in the way. You cnt *put a cap or moulding over
then su that anything being pusied bick wonît strike thera. i
reud· in Medanics of a very smteresting test last winter in New
Jersey, where they built two green-iouses and put the satme

eutities of pipe in boti. After laying the fire e nd el
great advantage in faver of hot water is, that we dout require'to
fire more itan once every twelve boues; a man does not require

.March, î891î
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to run and see whether his fire is ail right and his guaqe-cocks "PLASTER AND:PLASTERINO."
are all right; and if about the saine beat is wanted il ciii go on TORONTO, Felrisry 13, sfli.
all right without any trouble to anybody. ln the test i referred iCcs Aîcurrc .nc alciccu.
to, the saine quantity of pipe vas used, and they got 26% in favor Suc-I bave jasi ceaie as a bock la lie Public tbmcy. No. 13i9 D,
of hot .waier. That is the only test i have seen recorded. ccitied IPasser and Piastering,' by Hedgwo, as Ligcrc arc a mamier
It scemed satisfactory enough, but still il bbdid-iït' beT-n a oi quise èdce, cis year poil t wcl

answier to every thing. i vas not 'uire whether Mr. Curry said point sccsottbcic.et.
lu~> To Ne as isrict as possible.I ihlise nec quotcd;tis aescatemin ihbSce

that yoa could leave stean heating apparatus and il svould be abat reqaire correction, but simpty italicised tie word tiai shows tie c-
perfecily safe at night. rcion. For caspie, on page il il nayv a adoris abaC se.t

Mr. Curry: i know there are two steai plants in Ibis city bave ialicaled tie word cci'*afollows: Adaristesotalo' Wib
which cen be kept running eiglht bouts cwithout touching. tie asove epiaisaios tbc reoer viii andesoond tie correcion teiteminga

Mr. Edwards: Tha is low pressure steami P. 5.-No meu ciii fuis c mrte.
Mr. urr: Nes.P. 17.--Laiss seaul N made otisesiiocb. as tisey ccii] efica tist ailMr. Curry : Yes. lt iig

Mr. Billings: i have seen an apparatus in Ottava run for P. ss.-VmYliresudisotweitsid toc pioceieg. Borasciaysisead
eighteen houcs, but of course a man couldn't do il every tise, ater N used as a cabsiuie ta sant in pbaseeng, ai s onl> a question

Mr. Curry: It is not a rare thing to have out hot water radi- et clse en i ciii (ail ot.
alors caught in exposed positions-vestibules, or whbere the pipes P.-i. 27 and *$.-Msi siSld moi N ua on cui a brss, but widi a

ib gelcagla iramet. Periiani casssi ai obalis weatd Nc fat mor libelt>s cmviicomle up near outside walls-pairtly through the great change In Pi sci
temperature. P. 3i.-Saods tor Meelingsiouii mot N torerd close legeibe. Tielta

Mr. Billings: We don't put our pipes in vlls-we keep them yea bave uhe btee. as tie> get dry. nad dico yeu l in betwen tisen, tic
in the rons. I is very easy to reeze pipes, i know. Of mersar alunis ani baves a iiiic apace beiceen. An> rocs tram as te

course there ace ail kinds of objections agaimst hot wrater; and te c d m t ic in adiionScioucosdser raucb 1011 asiag round tise angle; and for flaiag la tise ccci, i iseiglit donvthere aire objections aigainst steam. Still 1 would very muchone scrccii te top woud do. paies biziay, and
raîber hear anyi questions on the practice we have been using, the greacii ate boises terming lie oiNe.
than any relntive differences between hot cvater and steam. t P. 3 a.-Ts ltig te, ciccr sinuld .f li et ssecciis; il s.uld N
is really those swho have made up their minds that hot water iti nd unc but a goed lac> in c trcm îhe rae.
is best that se intended more to speak to. There aire no better P. 3.- PccY and plasie, ter comices (or as> ociet wenis ater gccclsg
iodges, I think, of whether, in an ordinary building, one kind of .s t acte ln s
leatng is better thanî another, than the mmits. They, like to be P. 37-F- ouie tris Plscr et Pari. siscsd m- N ascii. las
varm, and they are in the house ail the tine, and I have ciciet potland. Media, or Roman en.

spoien to a nuiiber o those chai. are in command of P. 40-Tic scmiciig tee test ceat piasseng ou laci wori siscad N
the heating apparatus, and i never yet (oued any of them that donc îhe mrne day siai 5 pot Ou. andi ot or totilre or tour da>
believed steam to be better. The Superior of the Providence Tie second ceai danv mot cci scraciing.

P. 49. Tisre Is vo t-1se avc!i tee baxud fiioeileg, bac a band dit
Nuns, in Montreal, came front Boston, and she got Mr. WaIl- P. 64.-Uodc the lci ef hans," the bock gives ihe ccvi et mot yards
worth topai it ihe very large building a low pressure steami etise MW plisiring. ciii cage tor isastemai riecfs.a pet

heating apparatus, whi is magnificent vo far as fitting and day. Te ceai cis b ., i cents pet yard. Tie conclon n
practice are concerned. When they went to build their other aicad aisa telcea:
house, which wasjust aboi the sase size, the hadbeen making >'ls oimenc 3orce- $

thJ - onedetr cand~ fi$x 25 -LS10
comparisons wtb steam, and they feued the iference was over

ai bndred on s of coal in a building of ihe same size, so adopted 5 lb 45r - -a
hot wvater instead. Laiisg s yas @ a.' vesi -2-
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HINTS ON ESTIMATING. I'ing c d cmi - 30

liv Ownca B. MAocNNis. Picasecic. s ris, c m 01 cJay
WisEN figuring on spcial finished joiners' work, as ceupiard fronts,

closes fronts. doors. dressers, etc., iF in quantity, seni the list lo tie mill for $il.ce
cn estimate, and add your own percentagv of profit; ifone or t o oy, eu cl asice the huir it etc very lice qiali>' if pire is acylisgio b>.
figure on the lme and stuif your, own coren will consume in aing I mut vacely lc ' Piasirte fair,' as cc semesices sec uiicrse, and
chhem and add proni and avoid taking mill prices for siop pries, and cci Cee liait rer Ploscor' Us" Tics sgalc tire ar ce luchs uaci.
tire versa. alîocgs tise cails ceeus tiserandi aisoe is bier mise cisacgd is cime.If you ave a job of fencing to de in the carly sprisg, do nt maie the Nopat>' or piascet ascii and ycc tie piser ficliscd il, osai teas t
common mistake of alloing ci the ordinar>' lime toc digging the pon Is l t dl v ii appels iisrc Was e laccr, or elle ic gave is
isoles. i mass la rememberetha lises of the ground i prq. cccbing
naed with soi frvst t a depth avergng from i to 36". and il 's T ieailtot tipici> e multiplication and cddiii a ml.
sa hard that it most buokenc with a cw.b or pick-axe. which will taise No wecier i mss donc for $àâ.on. Assise bock bas lie caisses for aN
twice the time to do; theefore charg twice as ianch as in somme lime. Neeli cf yeag piseers. i il h ci crl îhe atten et yoe
Another thin. bleore figuring on digeig of any description, serc yeur ndera tie a era.
grond careful>, and if Scessary se borig rod to ascertain wht sor oars iri>.
of maierial yonr men will have to handle, and esciate cconrding ta is G. M. GAitis.
satire andi he time you kncw from experiMce it wiii take îem tocoiplete
the job.

ia carpenter lics doors to trim up to y'6" 111h, which hacc common PUBLICATIONS.
snight faced jambs and ordinar cerner blocks, trimecd and modd ci a-
ings. he can safely fic seting the jambs a( cenits a sec and trim ai A rbeWstne C ls nace et t or ait pali-
c> cents a side comp e, as a good mechanic w i set s sels ofjambs in a piescre reccivieg lie Boetus- reamt n ture.

dayand uit On 25 sides of irim. Figuring mages at $u.50 pet day, the
buIhier wiii gel a gedol rotis.

A god mechanic w Il fit and hang lu pine doors in a dey of ten hours, ner il preai acatt mangement, ii s sasdy gtvicg c pai.
and cthemi right, se vith wag t as.t c per day, pine doos can b fitted lic tacet. Tie enleegemeni ce s4 pages ceeh> alred cppcrcaiiy tor
nnd hUng fors> centr s piece. B>' oth g bis simple method of lesimat- gri lapretee n lie lisemr> ccne, cis cestnisios tu ci ce

-nabr uder who Aous mes macac s sw ters. Hiric setcis. al ficten,lngJ lao. se>' h lixbr'satba cci> l' y odi oa a csrreec copies, briobu coesoapniierse Arman t.odois. Nom
Ntver ernrait yeur menand if you arc unacquinted with thir capabi i

ties as mechanics, ake yur arrangements su iait ifyou can't change tiem Yen Torontan ci o iici, sports animc. iasccan schs.
for better, you maay not luve bi tleir slowness et want of illt . t c Nwould etc., asia np wis lie nnrcas llustrains, ieuiog cliiy miss Cana-
wisc to select an fficient sif of rcpid and aécurate merhaias and rin duos accrue, eriinsd pecaoaagev, a riarmîcg journal fer Caca-an
ctea while I is possible, and wienl you mast lay tem aoff retain their tudees.

addresses, se that yOu may again hire es when ncesa>.
When approximating naîis in quantity, it is wise to a certain pcr- NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

centage for poor nail, bent eails, land ihose ist or spoiei in dricing, as
thii always s ail

t 
cases tells. 1 che criter of the ioder signeS Piumberi formanded un ibis

tFinal>, as rofitable estimating consists in providing ugainst dis eFond- jocra (or publication, t xlp comphe exipu a nved--knncvc jnurcciisic
iure cf lme,. uhr or material lici> to b unprovided fte, is dudicious to

send ali the imue psisible in makig nlowance for sai desai s n e, y mg bis ceose and addrev; asc gueranice of god
absolutelynecessry. and whsich oci invoîve mare expcnse lus font faitb, bis commnication iviif be pshiisied. We cannt priai

pro dae for na crt i m c c i l t e gi m et e he ln t n .c a n o n y no u s bite s vi h o t k ao mi g w b n a re th e u t io s.

THE -CROlVPTON. SYSTEV
INCANDESCENT AND ARC ELECTRIC LIGHTING, 0F ENGLAND.

Viis oystesc mis aicsnowlcgerl by aIl t/cc <oparti2 emortaSt be t/ce baess aikie t Puor . For 3sotared
Planitsn or Cietetral dStattosa tera are moite ssetprer, Psin Hs very lonm.

General Agents noCanadu

INTEPIOR WîRsNo A SPECIAI.TY. WRITE FOR EsTitIA'TES.
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,TA.&ME3S lOI1, S .,
CARPkNTER AND BUILDER,

Jabbtinrg prompdy attended ta. Telephrone No. 488,.
Corner Guy and St. Cathatine St.. Mantreal.

J. BENJAMIN DAGENAIS,
Successr to Gohaer & Datenais.

BUILDER AND JOINER,
N, 2ao Guy STREET - MONTREAL

AIl kids f pairs dene os shor notce; priees eod.
erot-. Eseroats fhrnished. Fderal T.lph-on '555.
Ree: 36 Richmod.

EDWARD HAM1LTON,
Carpenter and Builder

:o ST. BERNARD STtEET. - MONTREAL.
(Off ttlery Street.)

Shop and Oc Fiig and Geoerot Jobbn
promptly attended to.

MÇCRAE & WVATSON,
Practical Plumbers.,

Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters. &c.
7e6 DORCiESTER STR EET, - MONTREAI.

dor tfeaver Halt. Telephoe No..,8.

JOHN MURISON & CO.,
Carpenters and ,oiners.

41 JURORs ST.. (nerr Bleury.) - MONTREAL
Att Jobbing praorpdy attendedt to at retsonatd rat s.

."op Atliai a spe,atty. Telephone No. 2964.
Residenc.. 79s O-tario Street.

?'. . 3T'IRNBR & CO.,

General Contractors and BilderS
Roo-5, peia Building,

o7 St. James Sree, MONTREAL.
Repairs ta Masery and Cot Stoneo Vork promptly

ttended o. Fojedea Telephone 93,.

Stenographers.

HOLLAND BRO8. & URQUHART,

STENOCRAPHERS AND TYPEWRITERS,
No. 1738 NOTRE DAME ST., - MONTREAL.

ttel TelePhrone No. r963.^

NELLA DIXON;

STENOCRAPHY ANI TYPEWRITINC,
65 TEPiPLe BUILDING. - MONTREAL

Belt Tetîttre No. eSor.

MANIilACTURE) lt

ADAMANT MFC. 0O.,
100 Esplanade EaSt, TORONTO.

TE.LEPHIONE 2081.

TO ARCHITECTS.
OfMice and good-will for sale, or will take

partner city. For full particulars, address
R. A.," care CANADIAN ARCHITRCT AND

RulL.nER.
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PHOTO-ENCRAVINC
By the Latest Methods.

HALF-TONE
Direct from Photos a Specialty.

CUTS
F or.Newspipers, Magazinces, Books, Cala-

logues, and all advertising purposes,
nade wii promptness and despatch.

REPRODUOTIONS
Guaranteed as good as copy.

Samp,/ra/res r;î3on appiiration.

The Canadian
Photo Engriig. Bueau

.23YONVGE .,

-TORONTO.

MOORE &• ALEXANDER,.
I. F. Molte TEl.iIo.E 2:581. lromîi:eors,

e The accompanying cut is a sample of our. Half-Tone.

Adamant
is the Modern Wall Plaster,
while old style mortar is a relic

i .of the dark ages, and has been
tolerated for centuries for the
want of a better substitute.

Adamant dries within three
days; lime mortar is soft and
damp for weeks.

Adamant only requires heat
for ten hours after application

* the coldest weather; ime
mortar requires heat and con-

-stant care for at least a month
in such weather.

HOSPITAL FOR SIcCiltmN Totro,ý*O CAN.-Pl.,AsTEREDI WIT]i ADAMbANT.

Adamant is not affected by
fire or water, and cannot be broken or marred by furniture. Crumbling walls, falling
ceilings and defaced decorations are unknown where Adamant is used, Itis mixed
with water, and applied by any mason, in the ordinary maniner. It has been used
ail over this country and abroad for the last four years, and is endorsed by architects,
engineers, and scientific men.

Write to any of the ucrnigucd for informaton

The Adamant Manufacuring C.. Syraeuse, N. V. Thel United Adamant Co.. Haldimor. Md.
Adamant Manufacturing Co.. Benneu Buiding. N. V. .T,. SI. Louis Adaniet Co., Si f Anis. Mo.
The Keystone Plaster Co., Philadelphia. :. TIe New England Adamanî Co.. Boston, Moss.
The Keystone Paster Co , Pittslurg, Pa. . The Ohio Adamant Pinster Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
The N. W. Adamant Co.. Minneaipolis, Minî~. The Ohio Plster Co., Cleveland. Ohio,
The N. W. Adanintn Co., West Superio. Wis The Nebraska Adinpant Co., Omha, Neb.
The N. W. Adamant Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Tic Adamant Plast'er'Co., lInianapolis, lnd.
The Michigan Adamant Co., Detroit, Mich. Th:e Connecticut Adnmnnt Co., Noir Haien, Conn.
The Michigan Adanmnt Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. The South.Easten Adamant Co., Savannah, Georgia.
The New Jersey Adamant .Co.. Harrison, N. J. .Adamint Plaster Mfg. Co.. Taconia,W. T.
The Chicage Adamant Co.. Chicago 111. .•The Adamant Mfg. Co., Toronto, Can. .

12UE CARtLMAU ARRPE'LnUDELE.


